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ify Borough Voters

Theie throe M M W»r« *«««•**-
ful Tu«id»jr in (hair «attp*lf*t

for •lecllon la fabrMfll «AhUH.
Mr. Comb* wilt OMttiniM at T«X
Collector, .nd Mr. T^rk u*i Mr.
Siekisrk* will b« mimbari *f
the Borough Council. Mr. Turk
wn ihe Incumbent in thl* heiy,
while Mr. Sliki«rk« iucc*«e1s
Council Preiident Frank Haary,
who did not i«*k to ratals kU
poil. All t»k< their offinl at
noon January I, 1946.

GlWelcome
Discussed
By Council

Prepantirai UnclMd
For Celefcrttio. Tt
Honor Sirrke Folk

Alexander Comba

How Cartent Voted In Txmiay't Election
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II as having "helped
ial chapter of the war
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"ttiii'," now in Tokyo
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ihree and a half years
I'M the ship and her
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•A »if pm-lis in the At-
Icstroyer has to her
Jap merchant ships

luce planes knocked

son of Mr and
of the Chrome

• unuiuated from Car-
Sihuol last June and
Navy during the Sum-

"nod now at Pearl Har-
nc expects to be for
• months,

••'inK servicemen visited
ich School during the
l 1 Stanley C. Wojclk,
'". Colorado; Pvt Cyril
'amp 3helby, Uisais-
Thorsen, BMl/C, re-

>'|'d after spending 17
••'I'd ship in th«{Carib-
ii.v discharged veterans

1 i In- high school were
Iviek '88, Ernett Ver-

1 iM-ancis J. Hertts.

"•''I, Colorado, reports
1 '' KoBtenbader, B2,
•<iid M r s . C . "

John Andrew Turk

WesternerWed
To Miss Catri

CARTEkET — Announcement
.:•. ueen made by Mr. and Mrs,

Joseph Catri of 87 Roosevelt Ave-
nue of the marriage of their daugh-
ter, Gloria, to Robert Wiese of
Sioux Falls, South Dakota, son pf
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wiese of
thaj. plact. The ceremony took
place November 2 at Bennettville,
South Carolina.

• Mrs. Wicst! is ft graduate of Car
trret High School and recently
has been employed at the Pentagon
in WushinxtAn, D. C. Mr. Wiese
was discharged from the A. U, S.
After servinK thirty-five months in
the Aleutians he waa stationed at
Fort Belvoir, Va.

The couple will spend severif
weeks here with Mr. and Mrs. Catri
and then will make their home in
Sioux Falls.

Frank. Sierkierka

16th Birthday
Is Celebrated

A,^Ko»t«
urably d|fojiarged

i»y Air Force* i t the
H Lowry field,

three ye |n' wrv-
ibader served two
s overteai In Eng-

u. He returned tg
st l l , 1046.

Trustee Seeks Claimants
Of Old ht National Funds

CARTERET—Emil Stremlau,
trustee for the waiving deposi-
tors of the old First National
Bank of Carteret, plans final
payment to depositors having
certificates of this institution.
Checks are ready now for may
accredited claimants who have
not been found. All persons hav-
ing such certificates therefore
are asked to ccunmunicate with
Mr. Stremlau at hia office in
Cook Avenue so that proper pay-
ments may be made. Final ac-
counting of the funds of the now
non-existent bunk will be made
after these payments are dis-
tributed, Mr. S t r e m l a u an-
nounced this week.

District Scout Committee
Slates Session Wednesday

CAKTEHET—Members of the
Eastern District Committee of the
Raritan Councy, Boy Scouts, will
meet at the Borough Hall Wednes-
day night at 8 o'clock. John S Ol-
brioht, chairman, has announced
the new exueutive, William Wright,
will be present and will be'intro-

CARTERET—Mr. and Mrs. Ga-
briel Nepshirisky of 6 Liberty
Street honored their daughter,
ROBB, at a party for hejr Blxttsenth
birthday, given at thai/ imt re-
cently. The guests present
eluded the Misses Angelene Nerlll,
Veronica Gaidik, Margaret Kftla-

Sue Sheridan; Joseph Gocel
jak, William Trstensky, Arnold
Cleversey, Ray Bodnar, Walter
(Jasior, Robert Balowitz, Louis Mi.
chael, Alphonse Bonner, Russell
Ferguson, and William Balog, all]
of Carteret.

The Misses Monica Jacques, Joan
O'Hara, Dorothy Piteniak, Marie
Lasky, Eleanor Piwtrick, Ann Pow-
ers, Margaret Herron, Margaret
Peterson, Claire Bobrowski, Rose
Tarloski, Eleanor and Ruth Er-
nish, Theresa Sensekovich, Patricia
Maher and Sue Ann Shay, Frank
Dalton, Ray Check, Thomas Glas-
sett, Paul Pancoe, William Egan
and Edward Grankowski, all of
Perth Amboy

CARTERET —The Mayor and
Borough Council took Initial step*
at the meeting Wednesday night to
provide a welcome home celebra-
tion to the Carteret men and
women who served in the arm id
forces.

Mayor Stephen Skiba announced
that a meeting will be called soon
of all . borough organisations to
draft plans for the reception. A re.
quest to stage the celebration was
made by E. C. Burrows, chaplain
of Star Landing Post, Veterans of
Foreign Wan.

Mayor Sklba said further discus?
wilt be held to determinate

nature of the program. Councilman
John Leschick suggested that an
appropriation be made to cover the
expenditures for a banner. "Wel-
come^Home" signs are to be placed
in the borough,

Tliiff bids were received for the
paving of the extension of Middle-
sex Avenue. Mayor Skiba indi-
cated that the bids were too high,
and will likely be rejected again by
the State Highway Commission,
which is providing the greater part
of the funds, The bidders were
Middlesex Concrete Products and
Excavation Company, Woodbridge,
121,994.11; Nesto Construction
Company, Newark, $23,478.75, and
Di Donato and Ruffini, of Rahway,
$23,063.93. The bids were referred
to the State Highway.

George Barnakovich, of 298 Per-
shing Avenue, applied for a pack-
age liquor license. Stephen Bodnar,
of 2i( McKinley Avenue, applied
for a position on the police force.

The following regular report*
were received from varous bor-
ough offices covering the month
of October: Alexander Comba, tax
collector, $93,306.44; Mrs. Walter
Vonah, oveneer of the poor, ex-
penses of $111.89; John Mucha,
building inspector, fees collected
amounting to $78, representing
five permits for construction
valued at $37,400; John H. Ne-
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November 28 And 29 Selected
For Minstrel By 2 Bon Clubs

) y j
$244, and John C. Ofbricht, chief
of the bureau of fire prevention
fees collected of 28.

Offers to purchase two lots on
Dorothy Street for $100 and three
lots on Orchard Street for $600
were received. Both parcels are
in the East Rahway section and
both sales will come up at the nex

duced
tilde.

to the committee at this

Jean Monaghan Wins Role
In Academy's Annual Play

y L — F o r the third con.
year Miss Jean Monaghan,

dHDghttir of Mr and Mrs. F. Monag-
han of U5 Pitch Street, Carteret,
has won a rote in the annual play
of Mount Saint Dominic Academy,
Caldwell. Miss Monaghan, who was
cast as "Anne" in "Anne of Green
Gableis" in 1943 and in the sequel

Anne of Avonlea" in i(M4, will
appear this year as "Ellen" in
"Tish," a three-act comedy to be
presented in the Academy audi-
torium, November 17,1ft, und ID.

meeting
ber>21.

of the council, Novem

Professional Minstrel Man
Directing Production;
hown Is Interlocutor

CARTERET — The Evening
Department of the Woman's Club
and the Lions Club, which are
jointly putting on a minstrel show
for the benefit of the Carteret Girl
Scouts, have announced the dates
of their production, The show, an
old-fashioned blackface revue fea-
uring specialty numbers and

dances, will be given November
28 and 29 in the High School
Auditorium,

Abe Freedman of Highland
Park, formerly a professional actor
in minstrels, is directing the pro-
duction. Freedman. is widel/known
iu Middlesex County for other min-
strel shows. He has conducted re
hearaaU twice a week, Mondays
and Wednesdays, at Fire Hall No
2,' for the last six weeks.

Fir»| Such Attempt
The-show is the first joint bene

fit undertaking of the Evening De-
of the Woman'* Club and

^ • ^ • ^ ^ • •^^^^^^^^^J^ •^*B^**^K*^^ VH**JtK^r. ^Hf*a^**^*^^P*^****B*BH*B^^

rale, president, is leading the Eve-
ning Department and Louis Brown,
president, the Lions.

Howard Wohlgemuth, son o
Alfred Wohlgemuth of the Lion
Club, is the pianist, and assists a
rehearsals. •

Robert Brown is interlocutor
Endmen are Clarence F. Perkins,
James Lukach, Louis Brown, Ed-
wark Kucinski, Matthew (Rube)

Jarka and Mifhad Keako. Other
members of the cast will be an-
nounced next week.

In addition to the revue the show
will be highlighted by many hu-
Morous quips and special feature
numbers. A variety of heretofore
unknown local talent has been dis-
covered* adding to the program.

Commended By General

Vets To Mark
One War's End

CARTERET — Star Landing
Post, Veterans of Foreign W«f«,
thp American Legion, Carteret
Post, and the Ladies' Auxiliary of
each veteran group will observe
ArmiBtice Day Sunday at a service
in St. Mark's Episcopal Church,
The priest in chajge, Rev. Dr. Ken-
neth MacDonald, will preach a
special sermon at 7:30 o'clock and
after its conclusion light refresh-
ments will be served.

The Gold Star Mothers of the
Borough have been invited to at-
tend, as have all veterans and serv-
icemen and women here on leaves.
Fred Ruckriegel Fred Hoffman
anil John Kennedy are in charge.

Ginda Service
At High Mass

Special Program At High School
Thursday Marks Education Week

Card Party Is Sponsored
By Parent-Teacher Groups
- CARTERET—Over 200 persons

attended the card party held
Wednesday night by the Washing-
ton and Nathan Hale Parent-
Teacher Association at the Nathan
Hale School. The dpor prixe was
won by Mrs. L. A. Schalk and a
quarter-ton of coal wai won by
Mrs. Alice Skerchek, The commit-
tee in charge of the party ineluded
Mrs. Julius Kish, Mr*. Frank
Pirigyi, Miss Ethel Keller and HUs
Catherine Donovan.

Matnan, Who Fired First (fan
Into Germany, Now

$ARTERET- PFC. Jo.«Ph P.
Matnan, who won worW-wide «c-
«Uim »» th« first »oW>« '" h r o

* thclli into O»r»»nT, h»» •>•«"
diiehargwj from th.

>ni , her. at «ke home
««.»*I»t, Mr "i»4 M«. Ga-
N?R.bin,ky, 6 Llb-rly

w. . »pd«r furtkef
dltloni for long
nundy, France,

Special Features To
Be Presented; Schools
To Be dosed Monday

CARTERET—A special program
at Carteret High 8chool next
Thursday afternoon will be one of
the features of the celebration of
American Education Week. Par-
ents and friends have been invited
to attend. There also will be a
Parent-Teacher meeting before the
program, which is to include music,
gymnastics, a play and a chalk talk.
After the program Miss Olive Gun-
derson's classes will serve tea in
the Home Economic* Room. In this
room visitors also will see an ex
hibit of oil painting* executed by

dent* ai Miss Agnese Gunder
sun, art teacher.

The celebratidn of American
Education Week now arranged will
be the twenty-fifth such observ-
ance. As the schools are to be
closed Monday to mark Armistice
Day, celebrations will (tart on
Tuesday.

On Friday morning, a week from
today, Miss Beatrice Roth, li-
brarian at the High School, will be
in charge of the assembly to mark
Book Week, Milch alw ocean at
this time. The Miaaat Adele and
Cafeau De Leeuw.of Platnfietd, lif-
ters who are writer and artitt re-
spectively, will speak, This program
starto at 9:40 ami Interested
friend* of the school* art invited
to attend,

M.rk 'BirtWays
Yeaterday Mi». W. I. Conway'i

home room student* Mi tiwir
monthly luncheon at noon ta honor
student* with birthday* darIM Ho-
vember. Margaret Van*, Aim
Marie Siplak and Vincent "Mm
wn shared the team, W o r n
SaotM won a *ffMH.*
»beth Seraon and ¥ary
were in charge.

graduates who, died \n the war was
held at the Assembly this week to
mark Armistice Day. Miss Anne
Gibney sang» Ave Maria and Stew-
art Brown delivered a brief eulogy
of each dead hero. The school or-
chestra provided special music and
Taps concluded the moving pro-
gram.

T/3 Zolten Barta

Praises Maps
Of T-3 Barta

OAKTERET— Funeral services
place Saturday morning in

Family Church for Mrs.
Ginda, who died Wednes-

day at her home, 136 Lowell Street,
jwswr*w wHe"

church, celebrated the solemn high
mass of requiem, Rev. Andrew J.
Sakson wa» dencon and Rev. Stan-
islaus Milos of Port Reading Sub-
deacon. Burial was in St. Ger-
trude's Cemetery, with the follow-
ing acting as pall bearers: Walter
and John Tomczuk, Anthony Tu-
cholski, Alexander Bastek, Frank
Kurdyla and Jacob Lewandowski

Mrs. Ginda was 74 years of age
and is survived by the following
children: Mary, Catherine, Anna,

CARTERET-By polling *
cisive majority cif the vottt*
in the General Election T«
the Republican party retain*! j
trol of the borough

Alexander Comba wat i
to the office he has held tinea 1
and John A. Turk retained tat )
on the Borough Council he I
eupied for the past three
frank Siokierkn, prusent
of the Board of Education,
chosen to fill the place which (
eilman Frank Haury will vacaWi
the end of the year. Thee*
members of the Council, with}

leph Gawronski and ^
I)home, will have four vote*,
opposed to* those of "
Councilmen John Leschick aad lr

ward J. Coughlin, Jr. The vote: i
Democratic Mayor Stephen
is recorded only in case of a

The election of Mr. Comba i
Unites the record of large
tie* he has made in previous
tlons. He polled a total of 2,4
tallies, 037 more than the 1,1
cast for hi« Democratic oppont
Michael J. Shutello. In the
cilmanic race Mr. Siekitrka i
high with 2,168 Mr. Turk
2,022.. Each of these majo
was a comfortable lead over
vote favoring the Democratic
didates, Joseph Synowlecki poll
1,813 and William Sitar, 1,71V:

R«ko Total Low
. Michael Resko, rebel from

Republican ranks, who ran W
Independent candidate for
cil, received a total of 287.

A proposal to have member* 1
the Board of Education appoint
rathtr than elected waa
by 74£ t 0 "80< T h l» ^ U l of
1,034 ballots on the question
the 4,173 which were cast in all i f t | |
dicated small interest in the
among the citizenry. Neither _
had.emphaaixed the queatJon la
campaigning.

The paradox prevailing through- ,
out the county in that Republican* •'
generally won municipal electioii* *b

while the Democrats Tttalned I
grip on the county government^
wastnie in Cnrteret1-, ?Ui

State Scnntor John C To
received a notable vote in C M » $ |
teret with 1,990 voters favor
him. His opponent from the ! . - , , „ .
lican ranks, Charles N. Morria, r"feS

ceived only 1,618. The eand

Czecho-Slovaks To Mark
Homeland's Freedom Day

CARTERET—President Harry
S. Truman has sent a message to
Czecho-Slovakia on the anniver-
sary of' her independence, and
the local Celebration will be held
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock in
St. Ellas Hall. Thia is to mark
the country's twenty-seventh
anniversary and the local ob-
»ervance will be in charge of
Czecho-Slovak National Alliance
No. 83. The program is to start
at 3 o'clock and afterward there
will be music for dancing. Jo-
seph Bobeck is chairman, assist-
ed by Andrew Ihnat and Julius
Nepainiky.

FORT SAM HOUSTON, TEX,-
T/3 Zoltan Barta, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Barta, 44 Emerson
Street, Carteret, received a com-
mendation for superior work done
while serving in the Fourth Army
Headquarters, Fort Sam Houston,
Tex., by Maj, Gen. John P. Lucas,
deputy commander Of the Fourth
Army.

"In the past several months T/3
Barta has done a considerable
amount of map and reproduction
work for this ttmce," the com'
mendation read, "to achieve the
desired results called for no little
knowledge of materials and the
technique of draftsmanship."

"T/» Barta's initiative, ingenu-
ity, and technical skill produced
work of the higheat calibre, I de-
stre to commend T/3 Barti' for the
superior manner in which this work
has been performed," General Lu-
cas wi'ote. ,'

Barta has been stationed at Fort
Sam Houston % about 14 months.

IT'S A BOY

CARTEKET-^A *on was born
Tuesday In Perth Ainbop'General
Hospital to Mr. aiid Mrs. 'Stephen
Torok of 24 W h l t a f c A t

Andrew and Vincent. Joseph Syno.
wiecki had charge of arrangements.

Kin Of Borough Residents
Weds /n Rahway Nuptial

CARTERET—Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Castiglione, who were married
Saturday, are in Washington for
their wedding trip, and will make
their home in Rahway. Mr. Castig-
lione is a member of the firm of
the Carteret Novelty Dress Com-
pany in WheeUr Avenue.

The bride was Miss Rita Maggio,
daughter of Mr. und Mrs. Ettore
Maggio of 810 First Avenue, Rah-
way. Mr. Cas,tiglione is the son
of Mrs. Philip Castiglione of 633
Hamilton Street, Rahway, und the
late Mr. Castiglione. Mrs. Frank
Scrudato of Carteret Is his sister.

The ceremony uniting the cou-
ple was performed in St. Anthony's
Church, Elizabeth, by the pastor,
Rev. Anthony Bregolntto, S.C.
Ph.D., and was followed by a re-
ception at the Etki Club in that
same city.

for the House of Assembly and t j f
Board of Freeholders trailed S«ja4
tor Toolan, gx did the Democrat}*;*
candidate for coroner. %

Mr. Comba in his race carrlt4i
every district, but thia was iwlft
true of his running matef. I * i 3
Sitar and Mr. Synowiecki i r r i e * .̂
the first and seventh, and Mfe'L
Sitsr also carried the third. .

Detailed records of the vote
districts are tabulated
on this

HAS OPERATION .
CARTERET—Mrs. Helen Ku-

koaki of Caxteret Avenue is a pa-
tient in Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital where shq underwent an oper-
atkm. N

Browns Observe 504

Elections Held By Higk School Organizations
Keep Students In Step With Trend Of Season

CARTBPT — Election time
throughout the nation was pre-
ceded by much balloting at Car-
teret Hijfh School, Where ttudenta
chow thoae to serve at leaders in
varioua school activities throughout
the year. Officer* of tha student
gorerumttet Jfere selected, ftrtt, and
announced wveral week* ago.
Since that "tow organijattoni have

l d t h i I ty thg
completed their, «BOICM

rtuiwt. ŵ o art t tasar
thpM

graduates of the sehool, and thii
volume.will be put Into the school
library. Addresses ftt sBrvicemon
also are being filed fo the olubjnay
send them Chrl|tmas ti
Miss Olive Gund«f«ott i
this orgartliatlon,

U i A

ords to further its study of this
language.

Elk« Head* Burntn
Ope of the largest and oldest

Student organisation, the Buiuen
Burner*, chwe the following:
President, Harry Elko; vice presi-
dent, John Lo^ak; secretary, Adam
Qiyf; treasurer, Robert Rossman.

Comraittee* appointed by the
president are: Program, all offi-
een ,and Steven Timko, Pauline
fcymb<jr«ki.and George Stima; pint
P»ter Kul»#y. ttlilan Sohayda and

yW$ *!u| aaa been organised
•lace l ,Wi with its motto, "Long

tt Bwn." During the war tk«
~" »I1 contained;

C A R T E R E T — M r . and Mr
Frank Brown of lower Roose
Avenue were honored Mon
night at u party to celebrate
fiftieth wedding anniversary,
party was given at the Con
tlon-of Loving Justice by merob
of this synagogue and its
Auxiliary, Mi\ Brown is a
of the synagogue and Mrs. Br
also iu active in its work. Over l(j
persons were 'present, and a
was presented the couple.
Brown a!«o received an or
coraage.

A mock marriage ceremony, |
ranged an entertainment was |
by Mr*, Morris Ulman, Mn. >
Brown, Mrs. Snndor Lehrer,
Sidney Brown, Mrs. Philip F
Mrs. Helen Levine, Mn.
Lehrer, Mian Sylvia Brown,
Harry Heller and Mn. Ma*
Gruhin.

The couple l»ave lived In
tertt forty-nine yean a|id
four, children, Max, Robert,
and Mildred. Mr. Brown<con
a hardware buslnesi in the Cn
section.

Betrothal OiUd Girl,
fiasyMtm It

HarmaDD.
havf a,nn&8nafc£| the ajun
o.(,;^e,ir djuthier, Mary.
Juikowski, teaman first
tfivy, ton of Mrfc Jtellit,
ikiof 4))* M H l St
Aroboy,



Jaeoby

: CARTRRRT Announcement
' llftR liPrn mmle liy Mr. und Mr*.

Jatob Danlelp of ijoctmt Street of
mtft'rfxfro at thi'ir (Uufsrherr, fcfr».

' Alvin .Ini'fihy, thi> former Mî s
r Antic IThnit-k t" Hardy Wierifr,

WH of M n . 1 .inn W N f r irf Now
Ttlrk. I V rcretnony WHI per-
formed recently «t the Manhattan
Jewish Center by Hr. I-cn Jmnr.

• The hi ill* WHS th6 Widow nf Alvin
. J»fol>y, brother nf Rorniigh At-

torney Nathaniel Isfoby, wlm died
»everftl Vrdrs RKO, and ha? hern
one «ff tno leader* In tht> variou*
activities of the ynuridfdr <|ewi»n
residTith of Ciuliwt.
• For the ceremony Mrs. Wirdcr
.'. ••« a hrntvn nn<t wTiitP- striped
nit wilh dark brown accessories,

tnd s cftrsaift1 of orchids, Mi« Eve.-
;'n V/e'm nf Cnrlcret, the maid )f
honor, wore n dlnck and tun suit
with hlnoli iiecrssories, and nn
'irchifl enrwpe. Laurence Nubor-
shek served as iiest man.

The cnuplp now arc on a wed-
'Ifnjj trip to Hfpxiro nnd will live in
New York. The liridc has been cm-
nliyed in Ihe office of the Foster-
Whceler Corporation. The l>ridc-
jfioom owns the Universal Chil-
dren's HITS') MiinuffK'hmnjf ('om-
pnny, in New York.

Funeral For Csimbok

I ',<*•:?' '

Am'ntke Celebration
At VFW Dance

( A R T F. I! K T Final pldhn
liavr bi'cn innde f"r tlir Welcome
Iliiinr IIIIIII r, In be ifivcn tomor-
i d * ni^ht at St Jiimi'* Hall by
Star Undink oM, Veterens of
Foreign Wurs, nnn iln l.iidics'
Auxiliary. UAncIng will he froth.
» flVlnck until 1 to ttiunlc by
Dill Sayre and His Orchestra,
made U|> of imxicinn.i who for
ttii'ily played with «»inc of the
monl famous diuuT hnnds in the
country. Paul Mucha is rhuir-
mnn of

CARTERET Funeral services
were held WedncHduy niurninjf for
Joseph Csimbok of 11 Salem Ave-
nue, who died Hutunlny in Ruhway
Memorial Hospital. Rev, Mark

"Hajos, OFM, celebrated a requiem
high rmws in St, Elizabeth's
Ohurch and'lmrlal was in St. James'
Cemetery, Woodhrklffe. Those who
served as pall hearers were: Ste-
phen Suhay, Stephen S^emsak,
Stephen Kalapos, members of
Holy Mary Society, with John KurH\
Michael Tosik nnd Stephen Erdely,
meml>»rs <>f the Woodmen of the
World, Camp 111.

Mr. Csimbok was fifty-ei|fht
yenrs of a(fe nnd is sui'vircd by his
widow, Puulinc, three children,
Janiea, Jr,, in Hungary, Mrs. Frank
Toth nml Elmer, both of Csrteret;
live grandchildren and a sister,
Mrs. Anna Subo of New York, He
was a member of the Wcodmen of
the World, Camp ill and t/e Holy
Name Society of Carteret. .

'i ' Joseph Synowiecki had charge of
arrangements.

Church. Notes
FlKST PHESBYTEfctAN

Er R*». D. E. lorrfirti
Sunday School at f>:4[>; Morning

Worship «t 11:00. Special music ly
the choirs. Special solo* by Wini-
fred Dents and Emma Barbara
T.oronU. Pastor's sermon topfc
"The Way to Peace." The Women's
Fliule Oil** will resume its regular
Sunday morning clam sessions. All
ladles are invited.

The Women's Bible Class will
meet Tuesday night at 7:80 at the
home of Mrs, D. G. Pruitt, 206
Pershing Avenue. Mrs. James
Burns will have n special messtflre
for the ladies.

The monthly meeting of the
Trustees will be held Wednesday
night at R o'clock. x)n account of
the Trustees mectfnft the Weekly
Bible Study ami Prnyer SerViee
will he at 7 <>'clo$.

At a meeting of the Mother-
Teacbprs' Aflsociatioil held oh
Tuesday evening at the home of
the president, Mm. William Elliott,
plans were made for a turkey sup*
per to b« held December flth.

Jostph ftivtt Of Bmough
Staienl At Pennington

1

CHOSEN FOR CHOIR

"GARTBR*:T--Mf<s Irene Ddr
ocxy, daughter of Rev nnd Mi's.
Alexander Duroczy of Pershing
Avenue, has been chosen to sing in
the Elizabeth Rodman Voorhees
•Chapel Ghoir at N<yw Jeriejr Ool
foge for Women. Mim Dirotty ie
ft junior at the collofre and sting in
this choir last year. She also as-
sisted the choir in the play,
"Daughters of AtfeuB." There are
ninety-two tneijibers of the present
choir, Which ainjfs at bhapol serv-
ices each week and also gives ape
cial programs 'throughout the
school year.

cnttmt Pram)
PENNINGTON, N. J.—Joseph

II. River, Ron of Mr. and Mrs.
River, of fil! Union Street, Carteret,
h enrolled as a student at The
1'ennington School. JoBeph is in-
tyrcstfd in all Rports, especially
fooltmM, basketball and track.

TEACHER AIDS PROGRAM
CARTERET—Miss Marion Kelly

of 74 Washington Avenue, member
of the English teaching stuff at;
Cbi"tei«ft Hitrh Sehool, la a member
of the committee of alumnae of
New Jersey College for Women
hamp.d to entertain county liisrh
school ((iris Monday night. The
alumnae club of Middlesex County
will present a program, "Is Thi*
ThB Time Tor Collog<i?" at the
Lodge on Douglas Campus at the
college, in New Brunswick,

Mud Ptlb
As ever; gardener knows, mudl

of the seed planted never germi-
nates because of birds and ani-
mals, A California scientist has
overcame this by coating teed With
mud and a small quantity of tet»
tllizer. These mud pills stick to tin
ground unmolested. The federal gov-
ernment it investigating the value
for reseedlng vast range lands In
the west.

sE66 6
LIQUID. TABLETS, SALVE. NOSE ortOPS

USE ONLY AS DIRECTED

UNCLE SAM SAYS
ftlN THAT OLD CAK

INTO WAlft BO'NbS

' \m VICTORY
WE VVILL BUY

ANY CAK
YfcAK QR MODEL AND
VOU A GtWD PRICE

For Quick Cask
Remits Call
UNCLE JOE
WO. MH 4§
Wood bridge

SPEEDWAY
AUtO SALES Co.
.^3 ST. GEORGE AVE.
* « *«U |oa

Phig Shakers
When refilling salt and pepper

shakers that have corks In bottom,
or which have fallen inside, remove
the cork and discard. Then pasta
mucilage paper over' the hole. Or
use ndheslve tape.

Zrerj Repair Job Fully

GiiarRnt«*4. For clenalaf,

new pan* of

bring jo«r watch io

ALBREN I
133 Smith St

I*«rth Amboy

iwl
WATCH

WEEKLY SPECIALS
ÔO PAIRS OF

me r*

I
\ i

SUPERMARKETS:-
Md SELF SERVICE

FOOD STORES

SEASON SUPPER

Think of k! Thfe fafchM* vtftttbfc dinner . . . • pick o' the harves t . . t
cottk leu Ihnn 38 cenU « ttfibbl Mi A»ttH be itrpfbed! It's eaiy \6 uerrt
thrifty, upetising n»aU whMi fta A* • little phnnmg und market refttburly kt
your AftP Super Market, So Job the milHbtn who agree . . . for good eating at
moAiit cott, H'» hard to beat AAVf!

Though your own garden may be just a memory,
you cfcn still pick choice crops in our produce depart-
ment. What's mote, they're all modestly priced!

A Sweet
Jilcy-New

1 Crop Fruit

GRAPEFRUIT
5,1b. 3 7 (

3 20ftORIDA
(eUcInt Ibw Crap

19= Cauliflower,,,,,^^ ^23-
29= Fresh Cranberries 29=

Table Celery c- 19*
'3> Yellow Onions . 3^19=
23= Fresh Parsnips 2 13=

» k k Mission figs '=18= Yellow Turnips

Fresh Spinach
Tomatoesn

Fresh Kale .
Whit* Cabbage

2-

j«f*»

Pumpkin Pie *•"*
Crumb Square»»
Jelly Roll
Pound Cake
Fruit Cake , r
fresh Donuts

24-

47
it. 1.65

GRADE 'A' FOWL
CHICKENS

FRESH
UUm

BROILING and FRYING
Fmk HM-Bnk 'k-tom INv 4 t i .

39
41

Grade AA and A Meats Fmk-Ccugkl Seafood
Fillet •fFh)Hiiderf'«'^43«

Veil (Jat le ts»-- -Ah Fresh Weikfish "31=
Loin V«al Chops ̂  ° >»40« Fresh Mackerel «• 19*
BreasttKwkJir^vt&eFnth WMthlg »13'

Freeh Oysters ^'">39<
6hnrier Clam *>43«Frankfurters 5 B 5

:«
For Kttful eatttg thete tutumn
<hyi, serve dbhe* made with
tMty, lutfy dKete.

Gorgonzola Cheese ̂ !

Ched-O-Bit maM0D
elttnuitwtein, •(•.

BORMH'S IT
PKIUOtLNUCream Cheese

Liederkranz Cheese
3 oi.

4 or

Pk9

BUeMoM
Bin Cheese
Pibrt-Ett Cheese
Biriei's ChatMi

21c Mitley
4..<«|4e Partly

26
lit tui»i8c

Ibdi)»n24c

50c

CAMPBELL'S
Strataeil Baby Sduus -8c
T«Mt« $<mp ;::; 3 • 25c
CC S p
Pea S I M . .

12c
l ie

ORANGE JUICE
f

econonical drink!

Prea or Party Loaf ^M.32e
ToMi's Brnch - -33c

Amiwrifyttt —34«
Coraed Beef Hael '^r. 22c
A f f e 2 2

Llbly's
Llbby's
Clafti's

1 2 > 25c eiapp'8
Bokar Coffee %z: 2II 51c Clapp's

Eight ODtock::,! 2 , ; 41c SevenMtairtePieCnsKifc m i t Mo%
Tootle %OI£L«JX M**-21fc Irffl's ŜHIS11

ie '25c Qfleela Blswifts a ̂ .. I T «
ifAtE i«> !•> 211 Grisf8 Wi''ft'GtorfS

r s Mtrnalade -20c Arge UwMlry Starei

4 .Vn**4*i<!rfBi«?2le |^gBt

ih llttiei4i|Beri7er 41e i i r w t H11AUWI

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . Ravioli
4 " W t

U «*P*Ntee
^ Sweet Peas mm j l i

•I***•««•«« - li1

28c

AiNm
Britto
Palmotlve Soap

mmi
tt? -«1

A Hlllonjl

pkg'

Fwll-FUvorUL

31
SiKcile mil

Fragrant

ft* 39=

I MfMlil | * W

<: '.

tVORYSOAP

IUKES
.Kb***!

'«*«



Hew Bmb At Library

„!,.,•
library
One Another,"

( • ;, • if

, ri(-iin family, This U the
yKift Warren, h d H

,,.. And here•!•$$«• rela*
niilninth«r WuPJCTl with
m-v; Aunt Dora-ttihipiii-

oi and. . . d Albino and
* for his while heritage, and

the complications of his 9«»rch for
vanished wife.

Thew peo^e are not figures) in
ewy cnstume piece of colonial

h A
clonial

Mf- t lwy are the American, of
ye.t«rday the he* and women
and children who W h « d hand*
with our.ancestor*, foutfit wtih
them, lived with them, died with
thftn in
country.

the of a new

.. i with her brood of un-
Mnlilrcn. They all try to
Sylvia from- making A

t c o l d e r One Another"
ilv ii love 8tory-^-a story

'. i ml n hoy Who 16M <Mh
., miirh that ,*inbtMng—
i.irjndice. well meaning

.ni stop thetb fnnn be-
it,,i it. is also a story that

llM mi important and far-
, prniilem that concerns

• I,,, rest Of-US.
iumor, with romarksble
n.| understanding, Jo-
I iwiencc give* us in
i.iail the everyday IKe,

, . jind d«sirei of this
. i'[ nup of men and women

i,fi by blood a-nd mar-
Mi .^parated by their di-

! ( nn.'ider One Another"
, 1,,'ti hook, a sWry that

i,, he told, find a fceart-
,.. ,i.li(?htful book bwausc
HI i! our own denim, our

,,i.l«^ and prejudices, mir-
• i i he lives of these New

.in lewis hfts said of Jo-
[ u' mice, "A» important

lilmg into motives in
' r : America, is Minn Law-
iiiHMiiil power of seeing

the, details of
petty, yet all of

i (her making up the pic-
immortai human being."

i liinily and important
is "Bedford Village,"

i following Book One,
, i and The .Fort,1' of a
nriicah romance, wide in
i in implication, swift in
n whole narrative will
. l>o published in two
i. I "Sylvania"; 2 "Rich-
nip"; »nd finally in a

fiancee Of Navd Officer
CARTERETTTAnnouncement

«M Awn made of the enifajremcnt
of Miss Ruth E. Eppenateiner of
»04 Central Avenue, Rahway
whnae late father William F. Ep
pensteiner, wan an inventor em-
ployed by th<> United States Metala
Refining Company, to .Ensign HugH
B Norris, son of Mr and Mrs
Thomas Morris of Tnhlcquah, Okla.
The engagement was made known
by Mrs. Eppensteiner, at a tea
given in her .homo on Sunday. The
prospective bride is a graduate of
the College of St. Elizabeth, Con-
vent Station, and is a cadet nurse
at Pitkin Memorial Hosplital, Nep
tune. The prospective bridegroom,
former student at Northeastern
State Collejje in Oklahoma, is Ra-
tioned at Norfolk, Va.

Mutnan Discharged
(Continued from Page 1)

Mufnan's rise to fame was the

Local
Displays C*r

CARTERET — Gleaning nnr
«4fi Chevrolet*, sounding «n ap-

pealing notejn »l«i»k, modern «tyl-
Ing, and embodying the Utoct re-
sult* of new trmriniering program,
»re on display twtajr at the lScon-
omy Garage, 80 Boo»evelt Awnae.
David nnd Alfred T. Wohlg*mnth.
partners in th* operation of the
concern, called attention ^specially
to one of the most striking new
feaftres. the completely new froht-
end treatment. This has be<m rede-
signed to emphasise the low modleh
lines of the automobile.

Mr. Wohlgemuth and hie MD atid
further, "Outatanding1 style dii
ttnctlon Is immediately apparen
in the stunning array of color com-
binations on the bodies by fi»her
for the 194f Chevrolet. Six differ-
ent color scheme* are available on
all regular models. A range of
tthree solid color* is provided, and
in addition, ultra-sma'rt two-ton
hues are available on specification
all in the newest and most appeal
ing shades."

The new Chevrolet appears 1
three lines, the Stylemaster; th
Pleetma-ster, and th« f ketline. The
first model to come from Chevrolet
factory production lines Is fte
8tylemaster Sport Sedan, a fotir-
door model featured in the initial
display at the local garage.

CARTRRST — The taieral of
Mrs. Anna Rish of .14 Booserelt
Avenue took place Monday morn-
ing. Rev. Mark Hajos, OFM, cele-
.rat<><l a high mass of requiem in
It. Elizabeth's Church and burial
'RS in Ro3ehill Cemetery, Linden.
'alibearers were the following

members of the Holy Mary Society:
Mrs.'John Tarnik, Mrs. Stephen
fiuhay, Mrs. Mlchnel l.ecko, Mrs.
John Bodak, Mrs. Joseph Suhay
and Mrs, Albert Tamary.

Mrs. Kiflh WM Ml
age nnd died Saturday at her hone.
She is survived by two children,
John and Heten; five grandchil-
dren; a brother, George Mnrce, in
Canada, and five sisters, all living
in Hungary. Joseph Synowkecki
conducted the fUntral,

Dinner Party G*$fc
CARTERET — Mr. and Mr*.

Stanley Ihdyk entertained at a
djnner in their home In Penning
Avenue Saturday in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Hadyk, Jr. Mr.
Hadyk, Jr. has just been honorably
tHtcharfed from the Army »ft«r
serving thirty-six months operwta,

Guests present were Rev. M. A.
Konopka, pastor of Holy Family
Church, Mr. and Mr*. Alex Tru-
•itk, Mr. and Mrs. Michael Poi-

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore

in the eertmo
night i t wblth

^ Robert fflwa-
l»y, worthy matron of C|rtfflrt
Chapter, Order of the iMtem 3t«t,
took part i h
W»dnes<Uy g M
members were Initiated by Golde«
Chapter, in Keyport. Other m««-
bars of the local lodge who leeom-
panted hm were Mr*. Ernwt W
Mrs. Dorothy Shanley. Mrt.
ter Dalton, Mrs. Thomas
and Charles Hemsel.

TV.

HM

tery ac»it«, with
nHMben,

Ctua el HMfl elected
R«14»1, preajdent;

l id

ald,
WaC

Christian Science
Church Calendar

result of u radio
James CaRsidy of

broadcast by
the National

Broadcasting .Company, who re-
ported in September, 1944, he had
witnessed the tiring, from Belgium,
of the first shot sent into Germany,
With thp First Army at this time,
Cassidy described the shell as going
from II 155 mm I^ng Tom gun
planted on a hill ten and a half
miles from the German border,
with Mutnnn as the gunner.

Fires Costly
Every day in the U. S. there

are 1,800 fires, 28 deaths caused by
fire In 1,000 homes, ISO stores, 100
factories, 7 churohe*, 7 schools and
3 hospitals.

With Our Boys
(Continued from Page 1)

Mrs. Stephen Perence,-the for-
mer Mary Totin, has-been dis-
charge^ from the WAVES, where
she ranked seaman, first class. Her
home is at IB Leffert Street. Her
husband also w«s discharged from
service recently. He ^ in the
Army Air Force.

Apple Picker
Watch the experienced apple pick-

er at work and you will see that he
fete his ladder properly and keeps
balanced on it so he works as fresly
a> he does on the ground.

Good Neighbors Distant
We speak of our South American

neighbor!, yet by modern air route*
we are nearer to Moscow than we
are to some South American cities.

Fint Church of Christ/ Scien-
tist, Sewaren, is a branch of the
Mother Church, The First Church
»f Chrjst, Scientist, in Boston,
Mats. Sunday services at 11 A.
M. Sunday School at 9:30 A. M.
Wednesday Testimonial meeting,
8 P. M. Thursday, reading room,
8 to 4 P. M.

"ADAM AND FALLEN MAN"
Is the Lesson-Sermon subject for
November 11. GOLDEN TEXT:
"O Israel, retunuunto the Lord
hy God; for thou hast fallen by

thine iniquity." (HoBea 14:1.)
SERMON- ^P-awagea from the
"King Janfes version of the Bible
include:

"Then was Jesus led up of the
spirit intjo the wilderness to be
tempted of the devil. . . . Then
Bnith Jesus unto him, Get thee
hence, Satan: for it is written,
Thou shalt worship the Lord thy

h

llosko, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Green,
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Kopll, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Cherepon, Miss Anne
Kopil and Miss J«ne Hadyk, all of
Carter..t; Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Ku(tw, Mr. and Mm. Samuel Kuriw
and Samuel, Richard and Audrey,
their children; Mr. and Mrs. Ste-
phen Maksymowici, Mrs. Pauline
Dankiff, all of Perth Amhoy.

Mr. and Mm. Joseph Adamowici,
Ensign Walter Adamowici, Mist
Anne Dennis,, of Jersey City; Mr.
and Mrs. John Diiatkowski, Mist
Irene Driatkowski, of Bloomfield,
and Mr. and Mrs. Michael Majeski,
of South River.

• m m t e Ctaaeii
TIM flnt itep in reaonttai M f e

cluttered closets it to give « « * • £ ,
eetUKt and floor a thorough wawng
prith soap and wster.

kt, MtreMry.

trltt yrnident; William
t***Mrer, tnd Rita Breck-

rfovisl, en-
ii.' Disinherited"

'•i|iu"l to the earlier volume
ivcy Allen.

i. ^ .mly road leading west
' ' miiuiiLtrins at Bedford

i tavern, P^ndergasses'
MUMS the local life of the

ml here we'liiid Snla-
inr ii^iiin, who *:IR cap-
i •.•mill by Shnwnces, but
•I Kurt Pitt. . .
; ( ist, eager to sample
•i!. lie finds a varied coni-
hionds and enemies at

.!••.' tavern—the patri-
imvi'it Pendergass with his
nily; Captain ,Ecuyer, in-
•'I luilliant soldier iiwalt-
ti'l ;nid matchinic bis wits

•...• preachers fighting for
''u- I6quacious philoRO-

j.;-fnn Boyd, who argues
•i .-iinl women with Edward

• "•I Albine's/iweelhuart, the
• •!'(' Uuvison. At l'ender-

1 ;- taged the comic chaos
iiruom brawl and the
• mi celestial happenings

l;.ii'' Lodge in the inn's

in' story is centered in
i \ ilhige and Pendergasaes'
> •'••> moves in the bleak

.i1:unit, as Captain Jack
M.nmUin Foxes stalk In-
••''î li the foieet to a
iimax of death at The

'il's Through it all runs

Brighten Your Old

Room
With a Smart New Lamp of

Glowing Aluminum

Unbreakable »ni Lovely to

Look At

See Our Splendid Array of Delightful

Gifts for Yoar Friends and Yourself

The House of Gifts
Opposite DitmBi Theatre

287 State Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.
Phone P. A- 4-4681

Pardon Court TotoiuAder
Mdtm Appeal Wtittetday

CARTEREt — Next Wednes-
day Court of Pardons will con-
sider the appeal of Daniel Mol-
nar o f 60 Christopher Street for
commutation of his death sen-
tence to one of life imprison-
ment. The appeal will be opposed
by Prosecutor John A. /Lynch.
Molnar ia the Convicted slayer of
four persons here last December,
and has beep sentenced to the
electric chair the wee!% of No-
vember 26. The Court of Errors
and Appeals denied his plea for
a new trial two weeks ago.

H. S. Election Held
frm Pout 1)

The Hebby Club, with Mta Ann
Gibncy as advuer, elected Joseph
Zftgleaki pmrident; Pauline Do-
brwrolski, vice president; Mildred
Komletki, secretary, and Oiks
Skocypfc. treasurer. Th« program
committee consist* of O1K» flko-
cypec, EUtabeth Varga and Mar-

God and him
aerve." (Matt.

only shalt thou
4:1,10.) Correla-

garet Pane ta.
The\ Home Economics Club

those: JAlfredn Kotlinski, presi-
Hent; Jwphle Shumny, vice presi-
denj^Anna Slomko, treasurer:
O)(pi SVocypoc, secretary.

Another 3»lection
The Freshman • Sophomore Eti-

quette Club has chosen the follow-
ing: Elmer Resko, president; E(ixn-
beth Adams, vice president; Helen
Nudge, secretary, and John Gindn,
treasurer. Miss Fless Richey is the
adviser. A dance committee was
chosen, including Irene Slivka,
Helen Nudge, Stella Strachuru, Ar-
nold Cleversey, Chester Oldskoski,
Reginald Johnson, and Johanna
Litus, chairman. A constitution
committee included Mary Peter,
Dorothy Sarallo, Katherine Sul-
livan, Alex Kuanak, Edward, Prc-

•fteen a>d the home-room
Terry, Pet*r

Hdhtrd Alhrecht. Julius
, *a4 «lam ndviser*, Mm. •
Bakmmut uttd Mi«« Clnre l r ' n "

M*MhM, «W ptan the yttr'i
tfvltMt.

The ClIM «t IW tltttril the
following 0*m: Iiahel !
president; H*«a»«i tttnnY.

*m t t r t y WilMMlor, Hecretary.
1U 61m <tf-lMt«l'ef.t«d these

a a t i k t w : Rob«K.O'Bonnell, pn-«i.
d*nt; Roue rVstli^mirlce preildent
Jeannle l*«dl, if**vr*t, and K.I
mtr R*sko, ttrretary.

T V (llws «f 1H9 elected the
following officers: CUffort Cutter,
president; Ulliaa P«dk«, vice
pi'Mldent; Jownh Lltrw, treasure r,
nnd Rath Orban, tocretary.

The chMrlaaAers of Carttrrt
High now nvmber twenty girls, di-
vided into two squad* The first
•quad is composed of old member*,
the Mwond oqnad nf n«W girls.

fir «.•-

our yean' *tr*ie«

The other membtn ol
squad ari AwJrty

Doris Colgan, i
t)orf» Wilson, AngvtlM
bnt»r, «n4 Isabel Sloaa. f
h«rs of the **<t«nd
Marie BUfwks, EOtaUMi J

Kllwbeth
Joan Knot, Alma Tim**, i
Ann DtUon, Vlrfhria BnW,'
Held, snd K»tWt«e Sttlll

DONALD L MANSON
Insurance

R«pr«MntUf B*7nl«« Brotlwn

It Co. Onr it Y M M

T.I.

the SICK NEED the
in PHARMACY a*
a* CARE.

Y«w doctor
. . . wi4 •• d*

.criptloti. fin. d by •* H§
•kdlfttl mention.

PublixDrug
96 Main a

Woodbrid,., N. J.
Woodoridi. MtM

tive passages from "Science and
Health with Key to the Scrip-
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy in-
clude:

"When the illusion of sickness
or sin tempt* you, cling stead-
fastly to God and His idea. Allow
nothing but His likeness to abide
in your thought." (P. 485.)

Important

STORE HOURS
Until Further Notice — Monday
Through Friday 10 A. M. to (S
P.M. Saturday 10 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Wilczek
\hultry Mqtkef
CHICKENS, TURKEYS
|AI.IVE OR DRESSED

ALSO FRESH F.CC9
TAXEN IPOW

WE DELIV|^? ,'••

*» Edgar Sttwt
Coiteret

ur' State St., Cor. Broad
AMBOY, N. J.

\ A1 /

CHRISTENSEN'S
"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

UJE PROUDIV PRISIHT
our new METAL mountings

A magnificat setting for ymr

BABY'S UTTIE SHOES
The genuine C1IMITCO poctu preserve* your

precious baby «•«*» "> * rkh Mtique bnm, mm
Ing cadi little wrinltft. Have dum nomiol «a <W
useful tnd'bouttrul Ktting» and y«» hav« the idol
gift for all i

All tw»item«n re««i»inf thta newspaper vAo bave h«en
charged, returned to th« State*, or h»v« • ehan(« of
•r« aikej to pleats notify thit newtfnper't Sabtcription Depart-
ment. Since error* often occur When the information !• gtv«n by
telephone, we urgently requett ttiat the change of a44r*u b*
tent by mail.

ISLoe . . . . ItSO 2Slux»
I Sh« on Aih Tr»ij, 4.45 2 Shoes on Alt* fag SM
1 Shoe unPuptr WL $.93 2 torn
1 Shoe ou Desk Sei fc95 2 Skew

lPtlrSboespnBranaeaVMkl^ •»-« <- j

We Know a Number
Of GPs Who Want
To Get Back In

It's1 about face now for a
lot of men in Woodbridge
and Briegs knows what
that order means.
AB the khaki goes into the

, moth-balls, we're ready to
tackle your reconversion,
clothing job. If it is a suit,
a top coat, an overcoat—
even if it is only a few
accessories to pep up your
old c'iviesj we are ready
for you.
So whtn you want to get
back into civies — back
right into our store, any
time.

1880*1945

Our 65th Business Milestone

BRIEGS
SMITH and KING STS.

PERTH AMBOY
r F M « Parking Lot in Rear

WATCH
OUR WEEKLY SPECIALS

300 PAIRS OF

< TAILORED NET ^XJRTAINS

lyjARDSWNG $ 1 # 9 8 p<
OTHER CURTAINS FOR EVERY ROOM

UP TO $6.98

ALLEN'S
DEPT. STORE

85 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Yes Sir!
WE HAVE 'EM

TOPCOATS

Agency for

IMPERIAL WASHABLE WALLPAPER
. . guaranteed to b« WASHABLE and FADEPROOFI

WINDOW SHADES
On new rolleri or made to fit your window* on your own roller*.

Reasonable Prices

- NEW YORK
Wall Paper & Paint Co.

368 State St , Perth Amboy, N." J. ..
Phoo. P. A. 4.1722

FOR MEN

VENETIAN BLINDS
DELIVERY

STEClW O O D
2-INCHSWiTS

IVORY COLOR

DUCK TAPES

AUTOMATIC STOP

FACIA BOARD

iitf "t^i itiiri -LiM11 i A

™ ; -

IVORY COLOR

i

Deadline for X«as
from

£*•"*>

AUTOMATIC STOP

FACIA BOARD

from $
wmymtfim

THE "OkE STOP" ST
lor M M

O U T F I T

BOYS'
FINGERTIPw

$12.98
RAINCOATS $4.9f

BUDGET ^ PURCHASI
W««lfty#oymoiit» • No



M W ACCESSORIES

-r- Andrew J. Hila
'•'•. Appllancet - Homi- and Auto
,' Sopplrri

Firestone Dealer S" <*

S62 Roosevelt Av<
Carteret, N. J.

tatteri**, ipart pliifi, brake lining,
t*U MppHm, hmitnwarei, hard-

lawn and tardrn mppliti,
foodi, recreation* mppli*t,

garnet, paintt, (either goodi,
label, cicclrlckl appliance*!.

Ctrl. 8-5341

BOWLING

> • ' ,

Matthew Kondrk
ROWLING ALLEYS

and BAR

52 Wheeler Ave.

Carteret, N. J.

Call Cirt. 8-9695

, . e -.„ - , -7 . , . . -

,iW[!i^:r^>

BAKERY
SPECIALS

0RDER YOUR HOLIDAY
~ BAKE GOODS NOW

Weddln* and Birthday
Cake« Our Specialty

QUALITY BAKERY
893 Rooievelt Avenue

. , Carttret, N. J.
Cart. 8-5432

DRUGS

1

KOCHEK'S
PHARMACY

Wm. A. Kochck, Ph. G.

/Prescriptions Our Specialty

SB Washington Ave.,
Cor, Atlantic

Carteret, N. J. '
* Phone 8-5855

Electrical Contractors

•:; Electric Motor Repairing
and Rewinding

AC and DC
?#r Pump*, Refrigerator!, Oi

fBurnert, Waihing Macfcinei
, ' HouK! Wiring
fe. Fall line of G. E. Mazda Lampi

lorok Electric Co. (
43 Waohiiigton Ave. !

t^artcrek, N. J.
Cart. 8-S194

opping
Guide

And

Service
Directory

• These advertisers are anxious to serve
you. Consult them whenever you need the
service or the merchandise they offer.
Save This Page For Ready Reference!

GROCERIES - MEATS

ALEX SUCH
GROCER and BUTCHER

PAINTS and HARDWARE

Cor. Wheeler and Maple Sti.
Carteret, N. J.

Cirt. 8-0691

JOHN'S MARKET
John Kcndzertky, Prop.

GROCER and BUTCHER

309 Pershing Ave.

"*• "\ Carteret, N. J.

Phone Carteret 8-9B97

FLORISTS

ROOSEVELT
; FLOWERSHOP
Catherine Ruckriegel, Prop.

i.'1 FLOWERS FOR ALL
( OCCASIONS

325 Pershing Ave.
Carteret, N. J.

Phone Carteret 8-64Z4

mi:
Bulbs from Holland

j|V Tulips and Hyacinths

AL SAKSON

m
Telephone CarWr.l 8-6346

• 133-143 Longfellow Street

'•'; Carterat, N. J,

FURNITURE

BENDIX WASHERS

Sokler & Son
fH FURNITURE ,

3GERATOR3'- RADIOS

STR1CAL APPLIANCES

Roosevelt Avenue

:, fc'J.

ALS MARKET
A. Soha/da, Prop.

Butcher and Grocer

31 Salem Ave.

CVrteret, N. J.

Phone 8-6366

GEORGE'S MARKET
Meats and Groceries

66 Washington Ave.

Carteret, N. J.

Cart. 8-5717

LIQUOR STORES

Schwartz's
Liquor Store

Beer, Wines and Liquors
Imported and Domestic

Orden Filled for All Occasion*
Prompt Delivery

13 Charles St.
Carteret, N. J,

' Cart. 8-9595

Real Estate - hworaiee

Nagy's
Family Liquor Store

Large Selection of
BEER • WINE - WHISKEY

GIN . SCOTCH - CHAMPAGNE

101 Roosevelt Ave.
Carteret, N. J.

Cart. 8-6482

Roosevelt
liqijor Store

Full line »f flqnori, wine* and
beer. ; : . '. , *

Hennoty 3-ilar Brandy \
Courvbiifor Cognac •
Product of France

Trencamka Boroyicka
543 Roosevelt Ave.

Carteret, N. J.
Cart. 8-9794

William Greenwald
Rest Eitata and lniaranee

567 ROOSEVELT AVENUE

CARTERET, NEW JERSEY

Cart. 8-8636

ROOFING

Ike Daniels
18 Locut Street

Cafteret, N. J.

R O O F I N G

HOT ROOFING and ASPHALT

SHINGLES

Cart. 8-8050

TAVERNS
Under new management

Gypsy Camp
Hungarian Restaurant

Michael Demeter, Prop.

Meals Served Daily

Dancing Saturday Night*
Starting October: Saturday and

Sunday Night*

44 Essex St. ,

Carteret, N. J.
Cart. 3 ?B96

It'i alwayi *p«it icaion for «Hu to th* kiddle*. T W e tlionm«*>-
bred* at the poit are delightful toyi for th* yoangittrii ara
alnvoit *• much fun to play with *> to make. Th* imtrnetioM for
crocheting all three «re the iame, the lii* of the hon« (Upending
on whether you me pearl cotton, knitting wonted or cotton yarn
to make it. The laddie and reini can be v«ry gay in a combination
of bright colon. Make a black ttallion or a inow-whit* ite*d or,
if you' want (o (M fmncifjl, a bright red or blu« one. Direction!
for crocheting RIDE A COCK HORSE ntay be obtained fra* by
•ending k ttaniBed, iqH-addreited envelop to the- Needlework
Department of thii paper, aiking for D«»ign No. 390).

WOMENS' WEAR

REFRIGERATION

MASONS

PAULGAYDOS&SON
MASON CONTRACTORS

61 Marikn St.,

Port Reading, N. J.

Phone Cart. 8-6290

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

V

Special)Itt in
CROSLEY and COLDSPOTS

ALL MAKES REPAIRED
Immediate Service

Telephone! Carteret 8-6Z51
Elizabeth 3-7718

1094 Elizabeth Ave.
\ Eliiabeth

Service Stations-Garages

HARDWARE

Telephone CA-8-6265

Frank Brown
HARDWARE

WALLPAPER u>i TRIMZ

HARDWARE and PAINTS-

MILL and PLUMBING SUPPLIES

47-48 Roo.ev.lt Ate.

Carter*!, N. J,

Aaron Rabinowitz
HARDWARE s

, INDUSTRIAL SUPPLIES

553-555 Roosevelf Avenue

Carteret, N. J. '

HARDWARE FOR HARD WEAR

RESTAURANTS

Motoriiti Feel at' H«me at

Wilfiam Star's
Service Center

ISO Washington Ave.
Carteret, N. J.

Carteret'i Moit Modern
Equipped Station

FRIENDLY ESSO DEALER
PHONE CA. 8-9693

Alys Dress Shop
Drenei, Bloutei and Hand Bag!

—Holeproof Hoiiery

Luxite Undid, "Seamprufe" Slipt,

Skirt* and Sweater*

JOIN OUR DRESS CLUB

311 Perihing Avenue,

Carteret, N, J.
Tel. Cart. 8-5511

Stubborn Stopper
To remove in obstinate cork, dip

a piece of cloth 'in boiling water* and
wrap around neck of Tiottle1. l l i t
heat expands (lie glass and the ttop-
Der comes out easily.

McHALE'S
DINER and BAR

528 Roosevelt Ave.

Carteret, N. J.

Cart. 8-9790

DIRECTORS

Cirt
LOANS

m

•IV

•« ' 1 *

*W
¥

HOME-COOKED ViEALS
SPECIAL MENU SUNDAYS

Generous Portion.
ReasonabU Prkfll

RSRANT
M WASHINGTON AVE,

I'MSHTS
SERVICE STATION

, Auto Painting

Tires and Tubes

Cor- Washington Ave.
and Roosevelt Ave.

Carteret, N. J.

Cart, fl-9683

NOTICK OF rllBl.K 8AI>K
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCEI1N:

At a regular m»etti>g of the Coun-
cil of the florpugh of Carteret held
Novi'inlier 7, 191r«. I was rtlrntoil to
advertise tlio fif<-'t Unit on Wednes-
day evening, November 21, 1916, tlie
Mayor atnl 1'iiun'il will meet al

:(IO p. M. In the Cuynctl Chambers,
Munk'i[ial Bullillng, Cooke Avenue,
Carterei, N, J., ami expose and sell
at l>ul>]!< .ale anil to the hlghoat

rtpr aironting to termsi of sale
on Ale with the Borough Clerk open
Jn Inepectlim and to be publlrly read
prior t« Kill?, l.ota 132, 133, HO on
Rouncvelt Ave.;; Orchard SI. In
Block 49-M, ltoroiigh of Cartoret
AHflCHKnu'tit Hap.

Take further notice that the Car-
teret Borough Council ban, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, flxed a
minimum price at which tiald lota
In x&ld block will be told together
with all other details) pertinent;
isald jnlnlmum jThv tie ins JiiHUH)
plUH COHIH of preparJiig deed and
adverttalng this aale. Said lots
require a I'I»B!I payment nf |fi(i«.no,

Take further notice that at said
cale, or any date to which It may
oe adjourned, the Mayor and Coun-
cil reserve* the right In Itn discre-
tion to reject any one or all bids
and to sell uaid lots In said block
to aucli bidder .as it «my uolefit, due
regard lulus given to terms and
Banner of payment la case one or
more mluluubi bids shall be ro-
c#iv«d.

Upon aocepUnin of the minimum
hjd, or bid UDOVC mlnlinum by the
Mayor and Council unit the payment
thereof by the purchaser according
to the manner of purchase In ac-
cordance with terms, or sale on file,
the Borough of .Carteret will deliver
a Bargain and Hole bend for »»ld
premises.

AUGUST J. PEItRY,
Borough Clerk.

T«'l)e advertised November I) and
November 16 In the Curterot Premi.*

NOTICE OF PUBLIC •AI.H
t O WHOM IT MAY CONCEKN:

SERVICE ^STATIONS

RADIO SERVICE

Carter et Radio

Try us for Courtesy Service
Auto Repairs * Accessories

Gas And Oil

NIP'S
SERVICE STATION

CARTERET CITY LINE

Woodbridg* Ave. and
Edwin St.

Cartwot, N. J.
C*rt.8-«MB

At a regular meeting of.the Coun-
cil of tbe Borough of Cartetot held
Xevsmbef 1, 11M5, 1 «a« dltec(i-d to

dVortiM' the fact that an Wednes-
y evening, November 21, 1SM&, Ihe
•••ir ui& Council will meet »t 8:00

In Ilia Council Chamber*, Mu-
nicipal Building. Cvoke Avenue, Car
taret, N, J, ait4 nxpnse amj Hell at
public tale and to the hlgheit bidder
according to UTIIIB of sale on file with
tbe 'Borough Clerk open to Inspec-
tion and to be publicly read prior
to salt;, l.oIs 342-3U un Dorothy
Street In Hloi k M. Borough of Car.
(eret AUHCBBIIIDIII Map.

Take further notice that the Gar-
teret Borough Cuuncll lias, by reao-
lutlon and jujrsuiint la l»w, tli«d t
mfclmum price at tthlch said lots
Q said block will be i«Ld together

With all (itlior detail* pertinent;
'«*ld minimum price; bfttnv flOA.Qv
plus vMta uf pTBimrlng deed and
Wvenjslnit, tWe "sale. Said loti \i.
Sw^blwU if iold on tefma viU
reijlJIri) i down payment Q[ \\1M,
ih Ml of purehaie pris* t« bf

ure««ntatlon of i)e(d,
h F l t h t W i l

U. S. Writes Finis
To Spy Chapter in

N. Y. Bookshop

Hidden Sourpe of Data for
Gennant Is Bared by

Probe.

WASHINGTON, D. C. - For 93
year* New Yorker* filed past the
musty little bookshop of B. We»ter-
mann in mldtown Manhattan, atop*
ping perhaps to browse over its side-
walk bookstalls or to buy a first
edition. Now it is closed, and the
treasury has told why, says the As-
sociated Press.

For 15 years—since 1928—it was
one of Germany's most valuable
sources of United States military In-
formation, telling the Germans what
kind of gunj this country was mak-
ing, how fast American planes
would fly, how big i hole an Ameri-
can bomb could make in the Wll-
helmstmse.

Uncover Nail Connections.
These activities came to light In

June, 1941, when the treasury
stopped out-of-the-country matt-
fng of books and other literature.
Wettermann's asked special per-
mission to continue mailings.

The treasury did s « n e Investigate
Ing and this was the story it un-
raveled:

Ernest Sisele, president of the
company, was a native German
and a naturalized American citizen
as were three ot the directors.

The treasury found, too, that
since 1926 the firm had lost $29,000
annually but that Eisele had re-
ceived from German stockholders
bonuses totaling $30,000.

It was in 1626 also, he told the
treasury, that he had joined the
firm. He had been approached by
a man he did not identify and
asked if he would undertake the
reorganization of Westermann's,
which was being taken over by the
Scherl hiblishlng company of Ger-
many.

Sends AvUlian Magsilne.
The treasury uncovered the foot

that the Schejl company was co»»
trolled by Alfred Hugenberg, who
had been general manager o( the
Krupp, plants during World War I
and was Hitler's first minister of
economics <md agriculture. Later
Joseph Goebbels' propaganda agen-
cy acquired the Scherl interests.

Westermann's tack, the treasury
said, was to send such periodicals
as the Aero Digest, other aviation
magazines, the Coast Artillery Jour
nal, radio craty magazine*, and, in
general, anything pertaining to me-
chanics or the military.

Disposition of the Germans in-
volved was not disclosed by the
treasury, which said their cases
hid been turned over to federal en-
forcement authorities for action.

A department of justice spokes-
man said Eisele and the company
had been indicted in the District of
Columbia last January for failure

' to register as alien agents.

Confesses Crime
For Which Broker

Went to Prison

Innocent Man Who Served
3 Year. It Cleared by

Notorious Forger.

• • * A |u ' i c ,

fit W restrain the ,.„.. ,
b M t t i ' ,,,'.. "n i- s ' r o a d a e r o , , , ' "nni

I erty. l e t judge said
m t s s a l w a s f o r "want „, .""•
CUOopJ'' All the pTlnrl,.-,,'' •
dU«7tachiaTng th e j X 'n

hi loons Tur
W«rtWildASain

Sheriff Findi Th
Thanfiuck

em Wnr,

Brnnrn.

WA9HINOT0N
btlloon-bomb

-Jnpn
attack

il,l,i,!|cl

sphere Is adding a
th» lore of, the West.

One Sheriff win be m,ir .,,
th*t,be has, ridden jotnm,,,^
er snd morifc dangerous n:i]

MOIt rambunctious brono, i||,,
threw a towboy into iiiP , „.,,

IWMory of the sheriff,,,,,
now be tdd although (in.m-
tlm« and pla«« must ho ,,iM
It started when a rancher r.,

'"r lo I

it.,)

Aft.

NEW YORK. - A man Identtfle
by government 'gents a* one of thi

smoothest" check forgers in the
country admitted in federal court
that he was guilty of a forgery (or
which a former Wall »treet broker
was sent to Sing Sing In June, 193S,
a special to tne Chicago Tribune re-
ports.

The man who confessed the crime
is Alexander D. L, Thiel, 87, who
wa* sentenced to four year* In pris-
on on another forgery charge by
Federal Judge Arthur D. Healey.
Thiel's forgeries since 1930 in vsri-
ou« parts of the country were esti-
mated to have netted $480,000.

Victim Gained Parole.
The innocent victim of Uriel's ac-

tivities was Identified by Assistant
United State* Atty. John J. Dono-
van Jr. a* Bertram M. Campbell,
67, who live* with hit wife and
thrae children at Floral Park, N. Y.
Campbell was paroled after serving
3 years and 4 months of a & to 10
years' sentence. He has been work-
ing as a coal dealer's clerk, being
unable to reiume his Wall street
business. a>

Donovan aaid that Thiel opened
11 account In the Truit Company

of North America here in Novem-
ber, J937, under the name of F. W.
Black*tone. He deposited checks
'or $3,000 and $4,515 drawn on the
Central Hanover Bank and Trust
company under the name of Geoi,;
Workmaater, and before the end of
the month drew out $3,150,

Tried to Aid Victim.
When Workmaster received his

bank statement, he complained to
the bank and the police. Campbell,
similar In appearance to Thiel, was
arrested, charged with the crime,
and convicted when bank employes
identified him a* the man woo
opened the account. In addition,
Thiel had given the bank the tele-
phone number of a builnm office
in which Campbell had had dealing!
In the past.

Thiel finally wa* arrested in
March for another caie while under-
going treatment for drug addiction
in a hospital aULexington, Ky. The
forgery for which he was sent to
prison involved a $4,000 check drawn
on a Boston bank.

Donovan said Thiel'i conscience
bothered him to the extent that he
tried to help Campbell by commit-
ting a similar forgery t»rly in 1MJ
to show the real criminal was still
at large. ^
- Campbell will ask Governor Dew-
ey for a full pardon and will sett
legislative permission to *ue tfae state
to recover damages lor bis M M tm-
prisorunent,-

coming down in the f<><1111i n -,
The sheriff knew what u ....•'„

called an ,FBI man ,m,| ,,;i
forth to his great advcninro v
they cam* to the plncp, n,,. |,n|
ha* settled to earth, w:,,,,
looked a guat of wind sn, it
the air again.

The sheriff chased it n, .
tfcne he got cloie enough in (:i
Its mechanism he dellbcmU'iv ii.
opportunity slip by: Life m , s

and In had no desire t, t.,i... |
of i t

But file call of duty tvm i
er a 200-yard sprint the •
hold of a shroud line. IV
en he couldn't have in ,:
had wanted to-whkh he ,L

For K minute* the bail. •
him OTW MU ind dole. om
rted hidl bodily across n .1,
vine, He tried to climb on t.
balloon and hold it dnv.n,
threw 'him off. Finally, h,> v
to throw * hitch around ;i ;
bring t h e b a g tq a halt v,;- i;-»
FBI maa's help, he tier! •:• ' •

"I was plumb tuckori'd imt." the
sheriff re|Wrted. "l felt lit.,, i a>
in the middle of a nigliiinnc '

Another sheriff got tiio i.î ;i.st
game of hit life when he i•oti. I, if
of the baOoons with hi* i-1 • l• -.

" • H I T i

• it r;ir.

'"''' n.
l" . ( l t i«

bill it

•IS 9 | l ] (

i I T and

Soldier Is Alive; Wife
Now($orrySheWedAgain|

WASrSNGTON, D. C. - Anuiherj
Wife Who wa* remarried aft>i <h«|
believed her soldlcr-huatwnd >
sorty now and hopes to return tol
Wai. 7

The latest case is thstt ul
thelma Hammond Nelma. who hajl
filed suit for annulment of hi'r pr?s-|
ent marrioge. Mrs.
had received no word i
husband, S/Sgt. David K Iliiimiioiidl
of Sbarysbur^, Md.. oftii M••••,!
1943, an l had assumed th.it he I
been killed. His sister luil bcral
notified that he was mi^inn m LJ-|
rope.

Mrs. Nelms' present
William R. Nelms uf
Gap, Vâ  They were i>
August ,

1 she!

said, "iatcepUthat 1 felt i
died, ado—to **" ""' '•'• •
*o awful lojusome."

Mrs. Nelms learned tlmu
ago that her fir i t husband I
liberated from Stalag 3U by
army. '

•• I

• Kedl

/ Aircraft Engine*
The expansion of aircraft engine

production fcotlities from July, 1040,
to June, 1M4, exceeded air-frame
factory expansion by io per cent, in-
dicating the pressing n**d for in-
creased engine production Mowing
Purl Harbor, The advent of four-
motored bomber* and the expanded
production of multi-engine types
placed a tremendous load on engine
production, •

TAVEBHS

K
. the Ifayor

r**ervai tb« rlfht
r.» t* ratect atty
id to sell sttt4 lAts

-y < ' VUanla
While lnvt.U|»tingrwh«ther glass

4 tin bontalners1 caused t)jp greatest
IMM of yitamln C in eanwl v«»»ta-

, ttstsreh wrk^iiflkm*
mtterlal

Dmighboy'. Rifle EmU

Swim. 20 Hours, Gett
Plwiei to Save 5 in Lake

NEW ORLEANS. LA- 11
bers of a ashing parly •-
capjb.ed o« T i i ake I'onM
were reseda^ by air «ft>•'•
member swan} more t^" j

in 20 Hour* to get heir
Ni

reached Weet^nd at i

up

n
WITH T t a 24TH OmMQH UTtAB

DAVAO. - par more .than W min-
utes the lone Jap chanted his «erie
song ot death. Then he died.

» Was in fierce fighting, around
Ula, west of Davao, Pfe. Cteves H.
Ue, Leesyilli, L... vetera| tifl*.
man with the Uth infantry regiment,
was on sentry duty v|hat 4i|mal
night, when be bean! nolle star Us
foxhole. He picked out a target and
Ure4.

Several seconds' silence followed.
Then tile song SlUwd through t*#

i h t fi d d

g U gh t*#
night, mourofiU and weird. The Jap
chanurf hii th d h b H

, wm-::-*: m

J p
whiie the doughboys Hs-

tenef The stun lare of ji cnatck
itabW HtKmgh U . night *s tbe J<3

<F r t t l e c k * ^

g
picked

patrol
had spent 2:1

suflerwl bn
Spread in i
,t sank.
!e preserve

Japanese

Pair of
OKINAWA. - A Kentu.K

fcjrteaV Legate*, kilW a
*tth e, pair of pliers - »" I
wttnesves to prove it.

Leiate* and two othn
war* stringing • telM[>li<>'»
the tth in|antry division n
ftay (potted an annul
asleep In the brush.

DM Japan*** awoke «»
to run. » was shot in •">
theffsp fell. DfegMei. MI "
and bee? Wm to d«»ti'

Igh, the J«l>''

ilt)!

aftefl

Iwurll
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:,.,,,uo Avenoa, ;
^pnintment ot -MitltMl A.
ix »s Applianck Sal1* Man-

in their new elfcftlirieal d«-
,.nf. A gradoata of (Hjieago
,,.,-ing Works, |fr. Vspmky

[ ,,,.„( nvor twenty ye i r i In the
' Hold, and tpls nwmottnn

1 ii
ed fiwn

•«\<- fii'l'l.
,,,.,.„)Iy discharged fiwn the
, ,1 f,nrM, Mr. VewUiky aerved

il,,, Count G U B ^ | M ( Chief
, ,,.,,,'s Mute, eonllning

i nut f in ing uAtoidfr
new eqtilpmant installed,

..„.,,nlerrance und«r hi* guid-

li :" ,ir,l and M a g with
187 WeitfteTd Avenue,

Tm-nship, Mr. Vdfttiijfcy will
, !,IS social life after apend-
uly four yeans fn uniform.

Vrnwsky announced he had
,.,l his first new .postwar
, ,« . Model MI-7 ami DI-I,

!,, i ; ofrigeraton have now
, i rwd lor « l e to the pub-
IM-C refrigerators," he said,
;,., n in production for some
i,,ii have not been available
public due to War Produc-

I,,,IIcl r&strictions. "Now that
iinns haVe been lifted, the
,-riitora no<*V on hand and
ihil will be manufactured
fni urc will be for sale to

,ii,hr. Right now," continued
\,i;usky, "the demand for
, « refrigerator* far exceeds
ini'lv. and for a %hort while
,i|i|ilv will be limited, but
.i.iy production a.t Frigidalre
,,!-,!(; and in a tittle while
nil he enough new Prigid-

i u everybody,

never Waakctatk
p s a dever way to use up
< icfi-Dvrr ulivirs and wraps ol

v up. Put them into a small
i iiwding bag when taking a

. ihii bng full ot soap can be
' the tub and you'll have

i ,-inth and soap In one.

rent

Charming Fruncei Uniford,
Bob Hope'. NBC vomliit, « » n
•onve umiiu.l cottumc jewelry
to relieve • limple dri-M of «1-
m**t CIMIK d*ai«n. Thu full
s h e . tourint the Gl KoipitaU
with Hope.

Bfttloo Better Eg*»
•clentliti h*ue develop^ chide

•W 'hat produce eggs ta suit tfca
customer. Hens from one line liy
eggs that keep their Rood Uble qual-
ity about twice as font as ordl-
n l r y *Bgs. Hens from another line
l»y eggi that pouch and fry better
*Mi the usual run of eggs, eggs
that have more thick white and
•land up better. Another line lays
eggs almodt entirely free from blood
spots. Still other lines produce egg*
with thicker, stronger, leu porouf
•bells, eggi that stand shipping and
storage much better than ordinary
eggs.

Rag Beating
Don't hang rugs over lines and

beat them — not even smsll rugj.
Such practice li likely to break the
yarns in the back and cause the
pUs to looien and fall out. It may
abe break the fringe or the serglng
Clean small rugs on the floor, just
si you do big onei.

listed'Mfif'
will be held.this afternoon for Ben-
jamin Santa of 4 Uffert Street,
who died Monday at Marlboro Hos-
pital after a long illneffi. Mr. Santa
w«» 72 years of age and had Hved
h w .12 years. He formerly was
employed by the New Jeraajr Skip-
huililing Corporation, Perth Am-
hny.

The service will be conducted
from the Bizuh Funeral Home, 64
Wheeler Avenue.and burial will be
in Alpine Cemetery.

Besides hit wife, Mary Pap
Santa, he is survived by the fol-
lowing: Two sons, David of Car-
terct. and Benjamin, Jr. of Hun-
gary; two, daughters, Mrs. Alex
Snlm of Cartcret and Mary Santa
of New Brunswick; six grandchil-
dren; a brother, John, in Hungary;
and a sinter, Mrs. Michal Dalyal,
of West Virginia.

Amputation Done With
Combat Knife Under Start

OKINAWA. - An amputation with
a combat knife, performed by occa-
sional star shell light, was only part
of a night'* work for Victory H.
MacSorley of Cambridge, Md., a
n a y pharmacist's mate. <

MacSorley, with a marine unit on
Motobu peninsula, completed the
necessary removal of a marine's
shattered foot In about 10 minutes.

He also attended IS other wounded
marines on the Bth hi&rlne dlvi-
slon's perimeter that night At
dawn he returned to hl»'a.Id statlpn,
carrying his last patient; a wounded
sergeant, across His shoulders.

WINES-LIQUORS
Schenley Reserve, Fifth $3.91

MOHAWK BLACKBERRY
BRANDY, $3.95 Fifth

HEUBLEIN'S MANHATTAN
COCKTAILS, $3.78 Fifth

WINES - LIQUORS
CORDIALS

DOMESTIC and IMPORTED

BOTTLED BEERS
We Carry All The

Popular Brandt
Ready To Serve

iWoodbridge Liquor Store
JOS. ANDRASCIK. Prop.

S74 Amboy Are., Woodbridge, N. J.
PkoBt Wood. I-IJIO

CROCEHY AND MEAT DEPT. NOW OPEN

In Natban Hale Gym
CAftTERET — Dan Sementa,

Recreation program director, hM
announced this week that the
Boys' basketball league* will open
at the Nathan Hale School gym on
Monday, November 19, with an of-
ficial of the borough tossing out
theflrst ball to give the inaugural
a "big league'1 atmosphere.

The girls' cage loop wilt Jret
under way on Wednesday, Novem-
ber 21. Opening week schedules
will be published next week. (

Two more entries submitted
their rotters this week

Midget League: Blark Hawks—
E, Erdely, J Hycuna, J, Fcretwe,
R. Chorba, T. Lozak, A. Amlet,
Nagy, B. Kaskiew.

Senior League: River H«t*—
J. O'Donnell, G. O'Donnell, W.
Skroeypec, R. Karney, R. Lotak,
S. Hslowstch, J. Lozak, H. Babel

Camera Clob N«wi
A meetting of the Cumerft Club

will be held this coming Wednes-
day night at 8 ofclock at the Rec-
reation Center. Paul Mucha, ex-
president of the former Camera
Club, will preside. All members of
the former clnb arc invited to at-
tend. Officers will be elected.

Lifer Seeks New Trial
After Serving 22 Yean

CARO, 'MICH.-Clarenc* Adams,
49, who has served 22 ye.art. of a life
sentence in prison,' hat petitioned
for a new trial.

Adams was sentenced October 24,
1921, after pleading guilty to a first-
degree murder charge In the death
of Howard Long.

He now claims he shot Long In
self defense and that the court erred
in accepting his plea of guilty,

Aircraft TjUtpn*
More airplanes were produced

during 1944 by the American air-
craft Industry than the total of all
aircraft of all types produced In the
country from 1003 to Pearl Harbor.
In the S3 years of Its history prior
to 1042, the Industry produced an
.estimated 85,000 airplanes of all
types, military and commercial. In
1M4 a total of M.36B military air-
planes was produced.

Soap Scrap*
Instead of discarding scraps of

soap, put them to good use. Melt bltsj
Of toilet soap with water and us*
the solution for shampoo. It can be
stored easily In a bottle or Jar and
will be ready for use. i Leftovers of
laundry soap can be put through a
toed chopper or grated to rriake soap
chips, which can be used In either
machine or tub.

Pattern 9355 yoke and bow, cut
In one, comes In also* 11,.14, 16,18,
10. Site 16, frock, requires IW yds.
39-lnrh material.

Send TWENTY CENTS In colOI
for this pattern, to 170 Newt-
paper Pattern Dept., 231 West I8th
St. New York 11. N. Y. Print
plainly SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS,
STYLE NUMBER.

NEW - the Marian Martin Fall
and Winter Pattern Book II yours
for Fifteen Cents more! All casy-to-
make stylos! ALSO-prlnted right
lr% the book Js a page qt.Mjplete
directions for you — an igettwories
«et: hat, jerkin and handbag. ,

Warner Bowling Loap
CARTBRFT-ThV league ] « * •

ing Prod"* Control combine sirf«
fered a two-gamo upset d*fut at
the hands nf the P2O8 pinmen but
Friday night in the Warner CncmL
cal Bowling league matches rolled
at the Academy Alleys. With Wil-
liam*, Gumaly and FerraM hitting
good score*, the winner* took the
first two game* with plenty to
spare and then lost the final by
the &)im margin of nine pins,

The defeat sliced the Pmesa
Control lead to only one full fame
over the D.D.T. maple mauler* who
won two games over thft Me-
chanics.

Team Standing
Won Lost

Process Control .... 15 9
D.D.T. 14 10
Mechanics IS 11
Outlaw L IS 11
P205 18 11
Phosphates 4 10

BMikw'

MECHANICS {I)
***«* 164 1«T

M«Q»»rr1«
140 184 *.

Hhowtr Cnrialn*
All types of shower curtains

should be spread nut to dry. Water*
repellent fabrics may be cleaned by
sponging fir brushing gently with
thick soapsuds. Rinse in clear luke-
warm water and press, protected by
a cloth, with a warm, not hot iron,
while damp, Transparent and coat-
ed materials should not be Ironed fit
all. • .

. 1*7 1ST 1(1

. m tot ...
Sktrrhek tflt 111 144

7M 871 T«tf

OUTLAWS (»)
Ufl 114
141 l i t

Balka 11» 181
Sthmldt .„-....,...... 1(0 195 174
Campbell 822 141
Jurkk „..., t«7
8uha» ,.... 14B 186 m

m 843 746
mOSPHATCS (0)

Webb HI 144 1B4|
Burke 84
Blind . . .114 88
MoH 140 . 130 107
PasWadlo 114 146 14S
BHnd .,, ^ I l l
Birmingham ........ ......

Handleap 4
191

16

PROCESS CONTROL W \
lleinie 119 .,
Ward l« t 161
ChurHla 83 ..
Solomon 104 142
Marcus 14S 100
Pluedeman 146 149 120
Gergita 149 163 172

Handicap 7 21 14

672 683 771
P2OB (2)

T. Oursaly \tt 188 HO
P Swaes 103 123 122
E. Williams 200 190 132
J. Ferraro 806 188 176
M. Waaylyk 189 141 182

890 826 762

D.D.T. (2)
Hilferty 161 148 190
Walko 93 134
Kenna ,..:.... 119 187
Duff 179 122
Callahan 144 213 168

1S9
t

666 714 119

Com, soybean*, osti and hay com-
prise W per emt of the total crop-
lend In nitwit

CABTKRET—_
with hwtowtlon wffl i
ed in Carttri* tuM«r thai
of Otto Satft, w#U
«fht*T, It was aat
WMk. The training alta'.
nomevd at a later dtt i .

Cartam Koya will t» I
ta« New JerMy StaU
nament to be held la
Jecember, H I M *

ftft a thanrr to ,
(iolden Olovet tountey
be hdd in New Yflrk.

In the past Suto kmT
such local n u n M Awijr
Joe MorUm, Buddy 8)
Uui* Balka. Ralka laM ,
runner-up In the finals t« L_
tournament. He waa beaten I
Eapoaito, Bute champion;

These classes. Suto point
will open about November
all tboae wishing to enter a t t j
to ret in touch with him
this newspaper.

CtwtNettf BAt
Kvery cow newls a raft |

sis to tight weeks If stw I.
duct the mdil milk during!
mllklni period.

Card of Thanks

wish to extend to bur

niany friends our sincerest exr

pression of gratitude for their

support in Tuesday's Election.

Michael Shutello

William Sitar

Joseph Synowiechi

DISTINCTIVE JEWELRY

mftgnificent in design

Smart jewelry to accent your costume now . . .

breath-taking pieces for Clwistmaiurift-appeal, A

wonderful collection of beautifully ^designed

creations from the world's finest crafts-

men awaits you. Guaranteed costume

jewelry ahd precious stones.

Ask about our layaway savings plan.

ring->fr* thW

at MOSKINfi

Wom§*u' Am*

COATS
007S
Mm # UP

Unutuil st twkt ihii low
prict . . , and on EAat,
Icitndly CREDIT . . . 1.2)
WEEKLY.

J.49U*;
3,98

II

flat /5^«

Furis For fter
. ._ • v > , t , j •';• , v •• ;- •

Gift without compare—Ueautiful futs! jEvary
woman's moat cherished holiday rernemibranc«J,
Justroua furs give over and over again oj
warmth and distinction. And when ty eg

gitt, you'll want to 8*l«ct 1
ftt.the |tor«-*hat stand* for 1jh«

t in-fur quality and workm*^|jp^(
your inspuctton.

r*iOH Mad*

O'COATS
tO>COATS

and SUITS
Big. burly sod
warm. And what
grtai valuer 00
EASY CREDIT.

27 .SO

MfN'S JACKETS

.50
UP

Wool and t««ih«t
.affairs , . . fine for
in» or work.
1.JJ WEEKLY. 15

IK

3.98

. . 7.50
No Money'Down on Hema Prl«d

, or Loaa • Al! You Want
' CH»£N FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS

,̂ a».



Plant Break 2 Records In
'MR Loop; Varga Sets Another
k R T F. ft K T R«f ords flew

ami fnM last w«-ek in the
| | j f R inlcrilipnrlment howling

He. The Hrrap Plant broke two
while Rill Varirn »et an-

«ther
"*"*•- Scrap Plant combine, with

Bakfr contributing score*
ii *fld 24:4. rolled 10.10 in the

gamp fur a new high team
in addition to compiling a

high three-game team net of
11 on the lianis of score* of

88, 90H arid 1030.
•Hill VaVga, bowl ing in anchor
lition for the Yard No. 2, had a
•tier day by rolling wore* of

•/fat, 211 and 25f> for n new high
set of (>K7. Steve Manner,

' the league lending Lend Barn-
tame clone with o three-game

i of 66.1, with wnrcs of 211, 2S2
820.

things ran according
i jehedule. The Load Burners held

2 4 (tame lend by storing a
It'tWeep ov e l ' Silver Refinery while

! Mechanic* No. 1 in second place
g close to their heeln by win-
• three from the Yard No. 8,

'SILVER REFINERY (0)
Zftglenki
Cunningham

.Thompson /..
Thompson

^Thompson
, Perezo

138
139

147

118
193

153
159

122
181!

175

IBB

148 205

7S5 754 820

Jfohaj
LEAD BURJJJEKS (3j

Miglecz
Bertha ...

127
170
182
148
211

114
154
156
130
222

116
182
155
154
220

W * 838 775 826

i

MECHANICS NO. 1 (3)
186 171
172 144
154 136

... 1(12 134
MM 207

142
147
148
162
217

H15 702 810

|p . 'Smm«t) .
||Tr»tky
yM Sea

YAW) NO. 3 ( 0 )

Seamun

. 142

118
4-10

. 178

119
127

m
116

i'M. Seamun
174 115

100

134

127
113

702 «B8 678

YARD NO. 2 (1)
174 157
138

178
y 154 120

mICS 152
221

144

136
147

f Cook
^McDonnell
f. JBeibert
i

830
OPHC (2)

HI
147
ISC
160
1G4

211 255

836 796

183
180
168
150
171

166
105
170
190
176

748 852 806

YARD NO. 1 (»)
Oyteaki 171 189
Hearln 161 1«5
Richardson 141 201
Kara 174, 228
Sharkey 199 202

836 033
LABORATORY (0)

m
184
101
182
104

Scrodato P i m m In Academy Alleys Win
Lead In Gty Loop, Two Games In League
Recs Drop To 2nd

M PomOby
C, drew
R. Drag*
W, Kielman
T. Skrypoeaki

104
173
109
220
105

187
147
162
203
176

('A RTKRKT- -Scruilatn'n mnpir
maulers soured into firm plan' in
the City ilowjing Leagui1 liy taking;
three (tamen from Benj. Moore'n
thin wi>ek at the Recreation Alloys.

910 The Carteret Kern, meanwhile, top-
pled from the polo portion an the

17H!r?HUll of losing two gntnen tot
U r Dixies,
169 BENJ. MOORE (0)

S31 864

188 Dobrownki 14fl
101 W. Gindu :..... WiH

Statkn 121
817 Demttcr

MECHANICS NO.

!
. Charnty 201
. Thergwon

J, Srokt
W. hleaton
8. Nagy ....

156
140
153
156

2 (1)
186 185
186 161

189
J87

199
180
173

Skurat 188'
175

137
170

160
lilli
103

806 921
TANK HOUSE (2)

P. Gregor 167 169
J. Sawttak 168 167
L. Curran 144 166
J. Meshlowiti .... 180 182
M. Sloan 222 18

167

829

177
130
178
172
197

881 837 855

SCRAP PLANT (3)
Baker 281 145 243
Hundemann 198 189 247
Goett 177 209 194
Comba 178 "167 168
Harrivan '. 199 208 188

983 908 1030
MECHANICS NO. 3

198
M

Megyosi 198
L Potta 182
A. Telepoufcy
A. Thergeaon
C. Urbtinski

140
161
188

181
162
143
188
191

18G
180
173
150
186

819 836 89,'!

Quick Freeslng
The detlrablUty ot speed cannot

be emphasized In quick-freeiing
fruits and vegetable!. Never pre-
pare them the night before and bold
to take to. the freezer locker the tal-
lowing day. They should be proc-
essed ai soon as possible after htr>
vesting. Jf delay is necessary, the
products should be packed In
crushed ice 0? kept in a room ot
from 32 to 40 degrees Fahrenheit
for not more than a few hours.

Baft Banishes Blurs
According to etymologists, tha

English word "bath" comes Indi-
rectly from a Greek word meaning
"to drive sadness from the mind."
Which goes to prove again that the
classic Qreeks were a modem peo-

*U-v& tint the* knew tbe4uU.wli»
of bodily cleansing. Bathe frequent-
ly and thoroughly, and thus "drive
sadness bom the mind."

Jet Planes Quiet
Because of the absence el vibra-

tion in the new jet-propelled fight-
ers, small vibrators are attached to
the instrument pane]i to give the
constant "jiggle" needed to assure
accurate instrument readings.

WATCH
iOUR WEEKLY SPECIALS

300 PAIRS OF

TAILORED NET CURTAINS

$1.98
m. OTHER CURTAINS FOR EVERY ROOM

UP TO $6.96

ALLEN'S
DEPT. STORE

MAIN STREET WOODBR1DGE, N. J.

FOR SALE

TURKEYS!!
. • * . . .

FRESH KILLED

AIL! - WHOLESALE!

45C PER I E

TOE OVEN

.1

Bakan
Fedlam
Zyak
MuHfak
C.hnmicki

A m
E Mayorak
aantoro
J Mayorck

785 W>

SCRUPATO (.'I)
1U8 102
20« 1«2

i!07190
1.12
151!

140
147

15?.
120

120
1:12
141

1172

140
102
t no
1(57
i;ir>

822 818 704

DIXIES (2)
.~ 152

1B4
157
150
220

129
107
tfl8
1(17
Kill

842 824

CAUTERETHEC (1)
Buben 179 . L9C
Komonosky 139 170
Maaculin 146 102'
Kopin 166 .177
lUrriviin 212 ITS

L79
168
li)4
144
220

805

202
133
151
150
202

8M 878 844

G.A.T.X. <E)
Seea
Crooks
Komonieky
Hoyer
Hodnnr ,
M. Me<lvi;tz

. .. 167
... 201

204
157
138

857
TURKEYS (1)

155
244
174
1 0

180
lf>8
160

211 210

D'Zurillii
K. Urlianski
M. Urbnnnki
Elliott
Cumin

187
17,1
150
195
172

0:1:1

175
154
157
185
190

107
102
Hill
10K
1&9

877 861 81G

McIIALES (2)
J. Lucas 200 196
Pozzi 189 140
Makwinski 182 178
Hnnuihk 177 185
Dacko B3fi " 180

964 * 859
CIIICARELLI (1)

177
179

161
282

871

Keleman 158
Jttichardson 128
G. Kichnidson ...... 126 ......
Borchard 149 149
Skunit 126

707

CARTERET — The Acndetny
Alloyn "nqueoned" thronjth with n
i'N™ two-game triumph over the
Romi-ra Pin»ter« over the wnokend
in the County Maj«r Bowling Lca-
Kiip. Thr local team won the flrat

liy two pitiH and the Hecond
)>v three ptnu. In the final the

Chomirki plntiem were h«»Wn by
oli'Vcn piim, !>77 to »6A,

Mfunwhile the Academy Bar
lost a two-game match to Hercules.

ACADBMY ATAEY8 (2)
Vrrnillo 200 162 212
Donnelly 169 196 189
Sloan rflL 181 180
Giilwinek, ., \M B.13 182
Chomicki 1«8 214 19!)

fflfl B7(S' DOB
ROMEE3 PlNNURS (1)

Romer 182 18* 19Q
Tiaka JO0 IU 167
Balla 1 W) 1»2 808
Vurja .„ . 1,78 221 210
Barhkowsky 1(17 200 207

917 973 977

ACADEMY BAR (1)
Charney 166.. 188 194
Buhenhaimer 1E5 177 144
Sloan ,... 144 181 187
Sharkey '. 163 212 147
Urtiielak- 213 I'M 180

840 921 808
HERCULE8 (2)

J. P«tmW 147- Hi 198
Barmwwski ,... lfl1? 197 214
Rehfuns 178 164 170
F. Petnwki 197 220 196
Zeller 145 171 1,83

861) 911! 96:)

U. S. M, R. Pinners
HoU 4-Game Lead
In Industrial Loop

CARTERET—The U. S. Metals
pinners protected thi'ii' fiiur-gnnic
margin in firk plucc in the P. A.
Industrial itowlinu LoajrHr by scor-
ing a weep"'triumph over tho
Perth At«l)oy Dry Pock combine
Tuesday' night at Perth Amboy.

Team Standing
Won

U. ft Metalfi 22
P. A. Dry Dock ...
General Cable ...
Haritan {'oppp.v .
A. S. & R
Bu Pont Elector o .

18
17
10
15
14

Welin Davit 13
Ceramics 12
P. O.-Holbrook .... 11
Public Service 0

Medsen - HoweJl 6 21

Lost
5
3

10
11
12
13
14
15
10
18 ;

Grls Hold
5-Garoe Margin h
Academy League

CARTEKET — The loop-kadin^r
Mayfair girls of Woodbridge kept
intact their five-game margin in
first place in th« Academy Wom-
en's loop by scoring a three-frame
triumph over Aly's Ores* Shop. The
second-place Terrace Inn kept
right on the peel* of the leaders
by taking three games from Price's
Men's Shop, In tn> final match
Gruhln'n Drug* won two
from Kutcy'n Tavern.

Team Standing
Won

Mayfair Girls
Terrace Inn ..,.
Kutcy's Tavern
Price's Men's Shop.
Oruhln's Drum .....
AIT'S Drens Snop

22
17
14
II
10
7

Lout
6

10
13
16
17
20

ALY'S DRESS SHOP i<t)
B. Corrigan 118 173
E. Ambolt 126 188
A. Medwick '106 127
B. Balawicz 1!4 I7fl
H. Coughlin ..,-..... 105 '117

+ 23 600

MAYFAIR (.!!)
Chamra
Muleez
DoTegiewltz

K A l h T

117
179
M
141
155

180
102
135
18B
V\\

143
102
145
186
140

147
15B
151
153
1(55

765 7»6 774

.TEBRACETNN (j)

M Si»to 137 141 166
I. GeMutKlt ., m 121 134
A. Komenda 148 136 US
B. Stojka 172 1G7 153
C. Udzlemk 175 183 171

752 756 730
PRICE'S MEN'S SHOP (0)

H. T«th.. . OS 98 82
E. Mamr.iak 100 133 159
M. Pisar , , 164 118 108
E. Wull , 160 163 105
M. Mittiieh U7 114 130

+ 10 ti»6 5.'iC 628

GRUHIN'S DRUGS (J)
L, Baldwin 1441 140 11(5
S Papp 134 151 lOf.
J. Migyesi 86 143 98
W. Fischer 1244 127 150
D. Rogers 102 145 149

+ 19 6M 724 fiM
KUTCY'S TAYERN (1)

R. Buhenheijjier 170 J21
L. Graeme 124
R. Bartok 14!)
G, Resko lift

Siifc-hinnky .... 104

m

Soklers Move Closer
To league Leaders

CARTERET— Sokiera moved in
closer to the ipftftue-IcndinK Firet
ntonn pinners by knocking off the
leadrrs in two (tamcR Wednesday
nijrht at the Acadpmy Alleys. Th'e
upset victory moved the Soklern up
within two (famen of tho Firestone
combine.

Other matches were won by
Grenwald's Insurance, Brady's ivnd
the Carters J4ew« Delivery.

T i h l d l
Lost

1
9

14
14
14

Won
Firestone 17
Soklers 15
Lehrew 12
JJandors...,. 11
N r w Delivm-y 11
Academy Alleys 38
Greenwaldn 10
Bradyn , 10

FIftZSTONES (1)
M. Siekierka

M
A. Gslvanek
It. Amundson

800
115
1H9

.W
A. StojkA 170

176
196
448
221
176

162
159
160
. 170
178

, • • , ».18 915 .809

BOKLERS W
Najry ; - » 1*8
Wamki .....';„..„.... 147
Urve 180
Kara ...T r 221
Iharkey . 184

10S
187
168
146

224
188
192
187
188

980' ««2 979
- -,y • '• • —

NEWS DfiJiVERY (2)
ia:.;... 188 169

Parker Ji 177
HairriB ;..,v;i 158
Grejtor .,: > irU. 171. 219
Yiirtak ..*: 170* 180
M. tldiiclak ......'.. 198 224

882

LEHRERS i \ )
Pusillo ...: 163 157
Ponzi lBfi 179
^urran 162 133
Hundemann 229 185
Heiiton 188 20"!

151
103
149
1G5

157
99

128
111
151)

U.S.C; (0)
Blind 126
Muszyka 134
Blind 1?6
T. Skropozki ;I. 164
P. Skropnstki 149

125
199
125
1S4
169

687 742
CARTERET BAR (3).

Maskarinic 153 i l S
Tarnowaki 154 160
Blind iaS 126
Nuscak 159 145
M. Lucas 167 170

125

126
168
146

717

162
187
125
178
160

U. S METALS (3)
Baker M2 175 130
Comba 146 164 181
Kara .....'. 197 189 185
Amundsen 15S 203 198
Sloan 190 144 183

893 8«5 877
P. A.BRYDOGMO)

Turner J 164 112
Laraen 161
T*fue 166 149 187
•GiUig .;.,... 172 IU8 148
He,enan 230 201 185
Urbanski 165 183 206

863 845 83*

744 813 802

Airliner Tnwel
An airliner travels mare nriles

per year than any other vehicle,
three times as mucj) «a a Pullman
car, Its nearest aomtwUtor. The
average triiak or bus travels about
5,000 miles per year and a Grey-
hound bus about 80,000 miles per
year. A Pullman car travels 148,000
miles per year while average airljner
logs 464,000 miles per year.

Four Million Gel Federal Aid
Social security reports that 4,250,-

000 men, women and children in'all
sections ol the country are now re-
cleving cash benefits aggregating
$111,000,000 a month.

C M reach Ful»
ttosweettned pehoh pulp may b*

uone4 &r use later when more
(Mgar A available to make pre-
serves, Jams and batters. Use th«
fully ripened fruit. Wash, peel and
pit pencbet. Slice or leave halves
depending on consistency desired.
Bring to boil, stirring constantly to
prevent i«or«hing, Press through
colander or sieve if a smoother
pulp is desired, otherwise pack the
uneven shaped pieces into hot ster-
ilhed Jars. Seal and process pint*
»r quarts for 20 minutes in a boiling
water bath.

Remove Tomato Vine
One way to save tomatoes from

frost is to pull up the whole vine,
with the tomatoes still attached, and
hang it in a dry. moderately light
place, such as the garage, the de-
partment of agriculture suggests.
Tomatoes will keep fairly well this
way for a few weeks. Tie mature
green fruits will gradually ripen on
the vine.

Aids itarchiny '
One housewife uses an extra pint

or so of water in cooking rice, then
raves the water tor starching small
items, sucb as bits of lars and
wocheted articles.

189
J14
H7
172
179

0D1

183
182
148
180
182

rictory

CARTBRET—fhe<3|rt«r«t High
School gTiddef*.Mirpri»inf every
one, incluflinr thwntth-**, won
their ftftt game afaee tht ft
ball seawfti started when they out-
nmnn«d and outmanwivewd * piti-
fully weak and erippW N«r B*rp
Hifh School elereii, U4, lit the
hirfh school rtadinm here l««t Sat-
urday afternoon. T*a victory k

d l i
uday a y p
ped a losing *tr«*k th*t l»«ttd five

I th l t torinj
g

tames, It was the lonifMt j
streak suffered by a Blue and
White football team in elfhUen

For tae first time ttts
much to the amatenjent «K» happy
surprise of the partisan Cartewt
crowd, Hie Blue and WHtl |D4tt»tr
hail too much of «veryt*inf.
far a« New Dorp WM concerned.
The locals sooned twice in tb»
opening senelon, once in. each of
the last three periods, counjed with
a safety in the third period.

The Blue and White team pre
pared nil week for its traditional
battle with Woodbnidge to b«
played tomorrow. The Bnrronfi, de
spite thoir 18-ti defeat at the hands
of Lipdf n Vast week are a heavy
favorite to win tliU game on the
basis of the season record. The
week previous Woodbridge defeat-
ed Perth Amboy, 7-6, if that mean*
anything.

The lineups:
C«rt«ret (32) pf

L.E.—Timko Cwninthtm
L.T—Fa»ekas t J. Cl»rk
L,-G^-Guyg P. |

C.—Varga Henry
RJG.—Pwsal , J f i
R.T.—^arkidh ...r A«ta#f)»rdi
R.E.—Balog :: B«rr
Q.B.—Musco B.
L.H.—Zagloski ,
R.H.—Phillips I. Rugev

Cage Tern Drawing
CARTERET—Henry Morris, 22

Washington Avenue, was the win-
jier of a drawing held by the Kro
ZBK All-Star Imsketball team on
November 3. He won'$10.00.

8»8 856 876

GREENWALDS (3) '
Bodnar 2Q8 194 182
Siebert 163 146 177
Koval 175 181 177
ChBinra 140 192 182
Bubenheimer 21IJ 23<i 160

005 940 878

ACADEMY ALLEYS (0)
Starek 124
Elliott .'..: 14K
Thergescn 170
WKielman 172

. iao

804

SANDO&S
B Varga 159
B. Megyesi 181
i. Meshlwttz .... 389
S. Kopin .-. 200
S, Kazmer 173

842 824 842

BRADYS (3)
Lakatos 164 206 158
Vinako ! 167 178 143
Sloan ' 173 172 201
Donnelly 180 200 191
Vernillo 182 160 159

866 tU6 852

Drying Bobber
Quick trick to speed the drjmj at

ruhberhed foundations which do «ot
open flat: After rolling in i t»th
towel, place it on another dry towel
and stuff with crumpled tissue. This
raises the top halt to that air can
circulate through it.

. Ir«tt Across Length

When ironing, press With the
Itngth rather than across the width
of fabric wherever potsible. But it
a skirt, slip or nightgown Is cut on
the bias, then iron on a slant, along
the grain or straight of the materi-
al This will prevent the stretching
and sagging which makes hems un-
even.

.B.-^Barna
Score by

Cnrteret •;..<}..;,.. 12
New Doty:*...:',. 0

Toadhdoiwni-: Mus
Timko.

fl wfv D^rp: s ib ,
phy, ,B«WirtBni(, ''ftirroll M,'.'
T k O i l 'Tracker, Mull..

SmWi,
OftciaJs—Referfo,

pita, Taibach. Hi>;

, 1

•Here they tie! Fbt n;
that bright tomorrow wii.,,
0! yotir housework will '•

, NOT hy you'
d

•W«t first. They're w,.||
«tWag l i d Wring for . .

WoiB» Frt»er

Wot«r Heater
Avtomalic Iron
flloilwtOryer
Roatltr-Oven
rfotfcatt

er

Waffk Baker
Q TMNltr
Q twaVith Grill

Vacuum Cleaner
RKMC ran

Q Mihwaikar
• Odr1wg«Diiposer
O S l
D
D Muter
D AJr Conditioner
D Warming Pad

'• On Dtlplay ai Soon
l Avoilgbla

Service Electric Co]
TlCdl

118 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.
W o o d b r i d t r 8 - l o l l

Fauconte Folding
To aisure glass-smooth surfaces

sad to guard against snagging the
silk, table tops fox parachute told-
4̂ng are made of plywood sheets
faced on both aides with paper over-
lays.

FORDS AUTO BODY CO.
AUTO PAINTING

FENDER REPAIRING

BIAR
WHEEL ALIGNING AND

FRONT END SERVICE

PUASUfi $m und TRJUCK8

SPECIAL OFFER
Children's Portraits, Ideal

for Christmas Gilts.
Ri'Kiiinini; Satui'duy, November

*- 10, for two weeks, we will photo-
graph all children without the
usual deposit.

Buy OfilY if you are pleased.

JAFFE STUDIO
Open Daily and Sunday, Excapt Friday ,

60 Roosevelt Avenue, Cartoret

NOV. 21,1945
m m m OF ARMY VETERANS

mm IH CWUM iiri

Bet

CARD OF THANKS

tffyw
We deeply appreciate the confidence in us

which was expressed by the

Borough at the polls fit

ourselves to contin*e .^ver^ eifort to

yteret the good goK»rnm^jt which alwayn

our»iin,

We ulatt wjali ti»

the Combined

jtween now artd November 21,
of Army veterans will

in Uncle Sum'* new volun-
teer peacetime Army. JJecfcuse-
meii who have been discharged %*-
tween May 12 and November 1 of
this year and reenli&t on or before
November 21 wilLbe able to return
to the Army with the same gradt a»
they held when discharged.

Men with six months of satisfac-
tory service discharged as privates
will, on reenlistraent before Novem-
ber 21, be given the grade of private
first class.

Men now in the Army woo apply
for discharge after NOVEKBEE 1
for the purposq of reenlistrnf in the
Regular Army will also retail tiwir
present grades, if they enlist within
20 days after discharge Mill imtom
FEBRUARY 1,194«.

"IIST JOI IN THI WOttD"

Jheae special privilege* w e typiqd
of the new l»w rwently pasaed %
Congress. Few opportunities for #
lifetime career d i r i i manyattrw-
tiv* •dvftnttwwu

Can yqu think «< mj e t i w job
woutd givejroufo«4*»y, your

. dotbinii <iu»rt««, tsee med-

HI8HUQHTS4FTHENEW

EILISTMINT PROGRAM

1. Entiitmtnti for I'
"

for m«n with i montln' v 1
2. M»n fMoliitinii >'

pr#i*nt (ndes, U they re.
in 20 d«yi «<ter dtltliurs"
P b L i > H T h
HMD WCfaafgM between
»•» . 1, IMS, whu IMM
N 11,194 J.

8.; i" «•" Iet'"'
M U M m* y1 "'

« linc# U l t «nlry intu ">'•

4 . 2 » * «rtM pay wlif" "•

5. Paid lurtowgh, «i> '" "
on U l

tutyktjk * *
Klklff tun
kJ
6.

upon
who

lervice)

7. Opt ion t o retire »< llJ" ''" ''|'
k> n a t at vnur Ilia uflfi •' ""

tf«* tOUntt tow«rd r

you to nftjM *M a lift m-
uUniffJiefftmart'iervicet

Htri tout »«#/ Tlut't why
h th B d t f Army has bun

in the Worli"

U a o B l l t
ttm wh« »»IUt or
July I, MW6

Htri tout »«#/ T u t y a
itb h the Bwdtf Army has bun Air.



»

By Yank Officer

ilji Rtttnl w * (Jteftttan
nt'e* in

American who hunted
i he bombed wastes of Oer.

!ios for his lonf-toit dtugh-
rpcently a Story of*ie "Cln-
nf Leipzig" that was strnn-
D fiction. . •

stocky, baSUih Ma}. Ar-

Chant o^M
Girl & *
To Heroic Yanks

ky, toKttihWaJ. Ar
Samutti.it Cdlumbiu,

to

.,.„(.
, Wilson

•,.., r,:;-i'<] nearly a decade a s u
,.<,nn clerk for the Objo house of

'[,0'cntntivei, carrtf o v a t t H i to
, • cennnnr for a Mf«nd time,

, • ,- rime alM'^'MjM'ht ionly
! .-!,,-. wns born In Cwurnbui In

February, wrflfeiN^ division,
1, «|tii. was itoHuflSf^

: permission of fi^r,
,.' 1 „ nen,mnjirJm

•v 1111 the ffrit wave i t combat
-, Major Samuels saM.
;., i-:ii» was concerned with sup-

1 : 1 transport—not combat—but
: ,1 Malonty tAHew friat I had
, • • - my d«aghte>, fcialn* Marl-
1 • n- 1*128, when the wat three

:M ahd farty flrii wtf» hed
,, , hpr back to ,her maternal
, i pi rents In Trter. Ht granted
,. . l - ' i u i > s t .

Raked trier Edna.
1 marched Trt«\ Which h»dl>een

^,,'v imdly hit," Mtjdt Safflttels
i - i-iiofi, "nnd my emotions were
„, 'r'isiiiit mixture of fear and
I.,,,., (n what I rfifgrt «n«. Btft the
.„•'•.•.— didn't >rW. "mm Of the

said tJ*y thought (he
in rents, Krr. tfrM Mrs. Hefn-
vhroeder, b«d fhovW 'to Lelp-
th my aaug%t*r Mftrat years

'AWnvn oft Jtnb,

JOLO.-Ths chant of a Moro d»hft-
» t ffrt «t a festival In the v iHa*
Of Parang attended by officers of
the lMrd Infantry, <i*t dMsion, re-
vealed to the American authorities
the story of a heroic attack by navy
iwtrol pi.net on a Japanese convoy
lh the early days of the war, any*
the Artflclatwl 'Press.

After an elaborate feast the girl,
weiring elaborate combs of gold In
her braided hair and rings of pearls
Oh her n h g m , a p p a r e l before the
»rmy offletrr gueifB Rr|d tb the ae-

j companlment of the pulawtas (na.
' tlve cymbals) she began her chant.

An Interpreter loW Lt. Col. LeOn-
srd A. Wing, Bozeman. Mont., regi-
mental executive officer, that she
was singing the story of how the
Japanese had come to the Island,
and of the fight of the Moros and of
two American liters who had been
eaptured and executed by the Japa-
nese with Samurai horfefs.

N<«ves Tell of fteffcnt.

The Americans bee«rne greatly in-
terested in the story of the fliers
and from many native sources were
able to piece together on account
of what*hnppened,
• Three days after fhe

landed at Jolo on Christmas eve,
1941, six navy patrol bombers raid-
ed Jolo where a large contenfraflofi
of enemy •hipping stood off port.

the Cntallnas attacked at low
level, December 27. and succeeded
in sinking one crowded Marti type
enemy transport and a cfulser. flu
anti-aircraft fire was Intense. Two

."Wg? i5 *&, «^^?j*««z
ofGWrfiWiyJWKgedOTi.1

Mlh rolled ffirotitfi LudwlR-
Ihfn turned north to help re-

tip hlg Ruhr pocket. Leipzig
'•nvlly pounded (torn the air.
'-;irrmels reafl S lt-toh bombs
,1 there. Theh Leipzig fell.
.il Maloney Issued a seven-

\t- • 'illegal as hell but very
according to Major,Bamuels

h. latter to visit the city.
\nton VldiU-Wtrd of Astoria,

N. Y., accompanied Major
1 hecatse He knew Leipzig

iii'ly from student days. Gen-
:,iloney gave tbern a Merce-
.liii. booty of the battlefield,
,. 'iip.

i 'mmutls took along docu

that established that the girl

< looking for was his dough-

Found at Last.

• ruins of Leipzig Major Sam-
hund an American military
mutant office ahd rtfpdHed. He
i there while Lieutenant
Ward went alone to find if

inn remained of an address on
.,!•,.•,(••, last known residence
"M htoeder family.
"Hirer had just told me I'd

1 J dear out of Leipzig," Major
1. said. "My pertnft for leave
••'..is no good, and I was a
I nuisance. Then Anton came

Moros who had watched the action
said a number of men bailed out.
The figure varies but the most rell
able necounts indicated that at leas
nine men were helped by natives t
reach the smnll island ol. Siasi in
the Sulu group and from there tak
en by vintn sailing boat to Tarakan
Dutch Borneo, They escaped.

Three more fliers were killed in
the crash. .Their bodies were burlec
by natives at night without
knowledge of the Japanese,
there were two ftferj whose para
chutes brought them down near ai
enemy warship. These were thi
men who beeameheroes in the Mor
legend. •

As the story Is told now on Jolo
the captive Americans were takei
before the Japanese commander
Commodore Siiaki. who demanded
that they reveal their bate fend lh
number of planes still operative.
The Japanese air blitz of the Philip-
pines still was under way at this
time.

The Americans refused to tell the
enemy anything but their names and
serial numbers. Questioning went
on for several days but the two fliers
did not betray any information of
value.

Then the Japanese commander
called a dresa parade of all his
forces on Jolo. Stsn8lng at atten-

till I had ever seen In my
if took one look at me and
1 my arms. I guess I was

< I with happiness,"
i-nant Vlditi-Want teplalned
'in- Sehroeder house was the
•'•••• still standing In the neigh-
•1 The grandparents, both In
"us, and their grandchildren
' qwd Injury In aeven heavy
n:ks. . (

''•>•' door of the house was a
plate, "Elaine Samuels —

. . . . . [ soldiers looked on stolidly while the
two Americans were brought before
them with their hands bound behind
their backs.

Pointing to the prisoners the Jap-
anese commander extollfed them for
their bravery In refusing to reveal
information to an enemy. He told
the Japanese troops that these
Americans should serve as an ex-
ample to them if they were faced
by similar circumstances. Then the
two fliers were given the "privilege"
of dying for their country.

Their heads were cut oft.
The bodits were e*humed on May

4, 1946, by Chaplain Graves and « -
;im rtptrMort shoaW be *)Ur'e*' ' n ^ e " t t l e A m e r ' C a n c e n > e -
I after each u » and washed t e r y n e a r J o l ° '

1 at least once a day.

Minstrel Revue
, Presented n,y

Evening Department

WOMEN'S CLUB
^ , ; "\ AND

LJONS CLUB
' pi Carteret

. . " " ' • •

Wed» «!*& %«"»• Eve-
- 29,

P.M.

W0l'M

w. ajNftoot*

feol*1on|( tunml from
to 1 fwt Fujfh

freedom.

(erfWrti
H6 »lntit %l

nM*r)d freedom.
Warden Stanley P, AaKe rttd

b o j iturtbled on cnMflfllng
• M aHppeti into a hole w«»kJe
tht mills. Ke urtmirM to a JruWd at
the Wp W the wall.

ttvettlgntion t h o m d utiWaHU-
Bed ptfMners tn«t mrtMhtft picks
•nd shovels to dig the turtnW S m
In diameter.

KtHc Mid fhe printtim bM I
"goo* chance to escapV itntfl tin
boy'i

rWicin Ktate fcftt
rn H«toit Attack.

OKINAWA. - Pte. O i W H *
Chift. Santa Aria, Call)., In 1
mkn rhasiac're, killed 30 Jipa
drove a wedge which his
commander said helped snap the
Jap Shuri defense line.

Fellow doughboys, who bad *
rlfttsWe seat to -a fl|Mftif p«r-
lormance «e hardly could believe,"
told recently how Cralt almost
stngtehandedfr wiped out a Jap
pocket In 10 to 19 minutes.

giJWi«i*m
CMfrTA. - •0*0*

to eXifk C M m i '
sofne

FM«klliW«
tfOKMIZ, WASH.

with

W OtmhIWni cmli more than tt,fM
UMWk

r«t«fl {HIM tn«W
Alrlt « wa». b» »nvemm*irt « o

1.830 trmw ttw ft*.
Ihe war broke out tn July,

MM.
* ipMHMl ot badly rtfhwd s«flft,

which used to cost in Chhrnc ttnta,
now brings 1,100 Chlne«« dollars.
Calculated t t th* official exchange
rate (rf JB Chinese dollars to one
American ftbtlir, the Coal wouh) be
85 AmaflcKn dolhjrs a pound. At
lh» UbofttlJil Vste 61 t n to 1.MM
Chinese dofiars io One American Bol-

To S*tf*tf TrrW»aj|K Fflf

thlrougii the fog. It was tevtfei& te-
ee>rtly with the disttoftr* 4T in-
other British secret weapon.

When the air force sent out the
call for FIDO, ipedkl #ju*ls
rushed to fields, with gasoline burn-
er* that dissipated (ot. malrrxg it
poMiUe rot bombers to land. FIDO
stood for Yog Investigation «nfl Dis-
persal Operations.

t h e official announcement said
thtt t t ivc It first was used opera-
ttonalry In November, 1643, FIDO
hetytd over 2.SO0 AlliH planes to
land safely. '

Crtft. married a^d the father «t | " J * <*f i&Jf*?!!*?! ln'**y

M-year-old ^ mad, h,s one- - ^ - ^ W - D j ^ ^

th «rW>g» m,

Inotnhs a(o
sonatdr ar4 irmlnc „
laptneM tragmeniation I
Jn a wmdtd arrt. It
feHnHy

Th« Chronicle
rtnre as one of "mi.._.
denlc In the western tin
fn **rtwtlon with **,
txtkions. It said DM
w#re found by
"toolM" with them tar
Later. It added, the
them »s playthings for I

Explosives on a balloon?
lives of five children and'
who investigated no

rrifen i«B»ult on « 4Mi-foot hill after
elethenta of the WMh Infantry AM-
sl6n had been pinned down tfy in-
tense machine gun fire.

Tf» 10 days Jnps frdrlt tMs hill
had held up two bnttallorts.

t w o flanks of t#o divisions
couldn't move (inlll it was Mlted.

OH Mhy Si a company and two
platoons assatiited the hill ago In.

Craft went into action. When he
reached the hilltop he began toss-
Ing fren»d*s Into trenches and fo*-
holes as men from hh platoon
pslrsM them up to him. He strad-

ll

X
dbfllVS; Kh «rW>g» m, a

I.MO.ohO or rnore and

V>nfe tn ANtdnlafft SoraleY
MANILA. - Pfc. Ibsepli llimtt-

nez of Pasadena, Cnli'f., put on Ms
helmet bsckwuVd. A J(rp«ni»e bul-
let (truck the rim and peneHrrfted
the hetfnet, but tbit Its fbfet. Pfe.
Mpntanei Mtfiped Injury.

JSttckside forwards, the h*lrh«t
\

ftttmd near l.'atevlew. Or».,!

Trie paper lilted them i
d#it«: A ihrr "
loan with » tricer nutlet I
bin received a shock
drngen-fllled bag
<r rHptuird one of the
tl*d It dttwn securely and
)Hrih(irnie»: watchers «n*
fall into a river And sink.

Discoveret of Nati '
Retorm Horwe'

SEATTLE. WASH - SfV
Murphy found 100 t«ins «t' _
Germany recently but when j

died a trench, pouring fire from his « * low enough to catch the buH«t, back to the United Stales

Lcary «nd FUir, celebntied id»flo tlmtiiij Mam, featured 'in
"Halt Off tt> tee" at the Center Theatre, New York. The tftm will
be one of the many tkating «ct« tbe newiboy» tf tke IfifDEPEND-
ENT-LEADE*. CARTERET *RESS, *nd RARITAN TOWN-
SHIP-FORDS BEACON, pobll.hH tir i4le WoOdbridje PublUbin,
Company, will lee November 17 on their annual trip to New York.

Freeser Packaged
Whenever possible in home'frSez-

ihg units and lockers, pack fpod in
square or rectangular Cnntairftrs.
Saves a third of space.

Mere Traeiore
During the last 25 years, the num-

ber of tractors on I'.'.inols farms has
increasM from 23,000 to ever 15L-

Pickpocket Fare Lifts
Cigarettes Prom Driver

BOSTON. - Taxi driver Edward
Sobol picked up a fare In front of
the municipal Courthouse, and after
a block or two. asked him for a
cifeercttc.

The passenger passed over H h»H-
empty sack that looked strangely
familiar to the cabbie, who asked-.

"Did you take these out of my
pocket?"

"Yep," smiled the passenger,
"they just convicted me of plek-
pocketing, so I just wanted to
prove to myself that I hadn't lost
my touch."

Jealousy of House Sends
Htftband to Penitentiary

SPOKANE. WASH.-Marital riftf,
have their peculiar ways, Including
the case of John McWhdrter, whose
jealousy of a house led him to the
penitentiary. I

The 43-year-oMl McWhdrter, In
pleyling guilty to second degree ar-
son, said that since his marriage
tatt summer, his young bride had
shown moreeffectioh for the house
than for him- Bo he set Are to lt.

He was sentenced to a maximum
ol 10 years lh prison.

Oiranfl doton Into It. Then he
JurhbeS In, mowing down 3*p» no
th#y 'got to hlrrT,

He knocked out a heavy machine
gun and its crew as he strode
through the trench. He drflve the
Japs he dWh't hill into * hillside
cave,*then sealed It with u demoli-
tion e'hUTge,

?lrty+lKht Jnp bodies, 3 "knee"
m«rt*rs, S machine guni, about 80
rifles and piles of ammunition lit-
tered (He hill tvh»h the fight wat
over. Craft himself fired five clips
of ¥lft» ammunition and threw «
grMtjtdet. He estimated he killed to
Japs with rifle fire, the remainder
with grennder

OWnades thrown by hh buddies,
two «t whom were wounded, ac-
comtted for'tht dther Japs. 'At one
time Jtps and Arrteflc«n« were duel-
Ing with grenades which sailed over
rvufi1. hai*

BlggeM kttM SmKlWst ttpd .
The blHgeirt itrce ttf mnrless steel

pipe, used mostly for pipe lines, it
ii.OOO times tire BlarnWr o! the
smallest stte of tdbe, used tor hypo-
dermic newdea,

which otherwise would have
the soldier's lOreheiid. V i e ^ l
fighting Ihroughdut the night, dur-
ing which his company killed 51

tONAWXNDA, N. Y.—
Mrs. R. P. Renxan shot a pheasant,
brought it home and put It in her
refrigerator. CiothR to 'the icebox
to fr»t Ihn l.ir.l to <lh0W it Mi Mr
huxhand, nhc onenfd the fl<Hi> jftrtl
out ftew tho bird, rlffht M o Wr1

fftOf. The colrt ftlr liaft r*vlV»tl Ufa
the phcusant whii'h had heefi shot
in the winit nnd otily (Whitrtl.

STEALS «
OAKlAND, 'Onlif.

JUil 15 ccnl.i It wnt the t e r |
Cdrnbat engineer, who
charge that blew o\v\ a
mine near Merkcrt Inside '
estimated "bllliims of
the trWtai, alohx with prle
trMiurei He la back an i
to be with his mother.

BUTTER
Eighty million pounds

t*r bought Hy th« Army '
April and August of th
a'nd new Hediircd surplw
been lurneit over tn the
merit of Agriculture to be ;
tlvilkin trade chtmnfls. 8J«
ter production is at it»'

•A sneok
thikf e"«tered the hookxhop of Bra.
Lou in M. Dejunt'l und stule nlno
h k ll M b d Bibl

p
point from Octobi'i- until Jsi
thlk r e l e n t xhouM provide i
n*llef 'In the civilian nup

Japan's <;oBtHt«itl(m
Th* -(Jaiarnese beetle was trapped

last, year In 18 states Outside of
those already under federal quar
antine,

j
— all Morocco-bound Biblen

while her hack wn* ttirrred. Sftf
hopes h« rondn at least otl« <»f them
nrid "then maybie he will act ac-
cording to the Golden Rule,"

thtte tthftlni «y*s
The eyelMi blink tfom three to

six times t mtrnrtt, This blinking
helps to restthe eyes.

lee Of earn ails .
A powdered Ice cream mix to

which water must be added has been
developed for armed forces In South
Pacific Islnmle,

Yuhtu Poaltry

« ft-Bfttrt

KILLED POULf

Your OrdOT
for Your

Fryers, Broilen, Fr

WE OELIVER

Oee CHEVKOLE

KUTCY'S
Roosevelt' Liquor Store

543 Roosevelt Averse, Qarteret, N. j .

We Carry * Full Lina of Imported and 'Domestic

LIQUORS, WINES AND BfefiRS

Eltoro California <5tt U S
VoCal •- -,. IvfO
Fifth tec
MtrciPetri '..'. Gal 2.3$
Christian Brfr*. Wine - 14<U1. 3.19
fifth . . . . . ; . . . . . . 1.44
RomaWkie Gal. 3.70
^Gal / , . . : . . . . , . , . . . 1.95
Fifth ' . / . . . , .• 89c

P.'rk it Tilford, T.yhir, Missiiw # M , VrrfStfh
Gordon, 0<wMMir«>, M»rt»» ^ o - * « * * » « *

9fcer»y t r w » Wattsfcfc

WE HAVE A PULLUME

t b n n e u e y 3 Star
% of Fifth
Hennewey V . 8 . P
Imported a
Schenley B U c k U W . . . . . . . . . . . . .
P M . . . . . . N .
Three Fea the l lWDMtn
Pint : : . . . : , 4 w , % y
Philadelphia . . . . . . ••• j v . \ v ; >\ i ̂

• P i n t ' . - . . . . . * . . . . • > • > •:r>^ f , . \ « ' V i

Ouutandinf appearance feature* of the new 1946 Chevrato in-
:„ dude: new BeautyLeadw Styling Wmfat* Body by INdwr;

^ ? i ^ J * T net Wyfc-tyii* ndktor pUle; »w boM ommwtrtfc*; «rw
Otmmjf two-tone color hannoojei; dlatinttrVe toft ta«rt««lt lf^$A\ , A

and numive new "Cu'Stver" buopm ht*k km M l * , V>

with

Poww Shift and
P«*WreAction Hy

for y»ty QwmJrt has bwn tfa

CHEVROIf
• i

»r n»st

1/,/Jii
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1LASSIFIED
TORS WANTED

Work on Children's
SU'Hdy work;

week vacation with
; good pny. Apply
Tet Novelty Dress

pany, 52 Wheeler
Carteret, N. J.

10-4-tf

MEN WANTED

1LLRD lalmrers needed {or
in Avenel, N. ,1. Plant of

delphm Qimrlz Co., located
ile due south of N. J. State

ormatory 1.1.11-8,16,22

WANTED TO RENT

! or. «ix room houne in a good
hborhood. Phone E, F. An-
Ka. 7-1200, extension 620.

11-8 (3)

PAINTING

M
Joseph Varuny

Jointing and Pttporhanglng
V 1426 Oak Tree Road

foelin, N. J,
phone Metuchen 6-1791 J

11-1,8,16,22 (3)

PAINTS

BRING at the plant of the
h White Co,, I am in a

on to furnish oil and plastic
|tf at a very low price at home.
^tTtins, 17 Meinsser St., Ave-

f. J. Telephone Wo. 8-1082-J.
I l l , 8,16, 'I'l (3)

ftVEsevnral cnnK of fine Duluxe
White Enamel for sale at

^iialf regular cost, 17 Melnzer
, vAvenel, N. J. Telephone Wo.

B2-J. . 11-1,8,15,22 (3)

Tti» v neUMr pfir li tltit*
bf th« Spanish »nd vegrt*

blf ppnr by the Kntflinh *p«kln|
preple bM-nusf it l§ shaped scme-
wh«t Ilk* • prar. The pulp Is of I
(Irm gqtiimh-Nkp lexhir* and ll urU-
«lly onlen cooked. However, th««
•re some who eat the youn« tender
vegfiaole In Its raw Mute. Common-
ly the vegetable pear is w»»h«d, nit
In hiil', und boiled In enough iilttd
water lo cover. The pear should bt
cooked only untU the pulp is tender.
Then remove the pulp (rom the ski*,
•enon the pulp with butter or an?
Other intoning.

GUNSMITHS

BUILT, . Restocked, Reblued.
epaira to all makes of ehot-

riflen, revolvers. E, H.
|ng, Gunsmith since 1001.
' St., Dayton, N, J.

I.L. 10-18 tf

REPAIR SERVICE

if8 rtade; Incks, gashing ma-
|?hine» repniroH; saws retoothed

ppiu'ii; lathe work done.
| H . Albi-pcht, 124 Healri Street,

eret, Tel. Carteret 8-5821.
,,v C.P. ll-9tf

FLOOR SURFACING

Butbic
, One ot the most notable Innova-
thwiln life hntlng li the wet bate
boiler In which water circulates un-
der the ash pit. The fact that the
boiler can be placed on a coinbustl-
He floor ll of Interest In connection
with the trend toward the baiement-
leu houie. In such homes it Is often
dulrable to Install the boiler on t
wooden floor In a utility room or
Idtthen. Other safety features of
modern boilers are foot-treadle door
openers', ball-shaped, air-cooled han-
dles and tide shaken, making ft
eiiier to open and close doors.

Leaf til Railroad
The longest stretch of straight

railway t«*ck In the world crosses
(he Nullarbor plain In southern Aus-
tralia. For 330 miles the Trans-
Australian railway runi without a
turn through country yhlch fo«-
letnes neither hilts nor valleys, tree!
nor to-rni. The Nullurbor plain li
mainly a huge limestone formation.
The next longest straight stretch ii
In South America, the 2OS miles be-
tween Mackenna and Junln on the
Buenos Aires and Pacific railway of
Argentina.

Air Raieutrt Snatch

2,300 Fran S * Dwth
WITH 5TH AIR FORCE, LU-

ZON. - In a little office tt this
IWIP li a chart on which the first
entry was made last September
NnW there are 1.300, all Mtnet of
nirrnon who were rescued from
rinth on the ocean stretches of
this serial battlefield.

It 1» th« record of the Mli emer-
Rcncy rescue group.

Ikin Peaches
Peeling canning peaches wastes

Urns and the fruit. Instead, try thii
simple way of removing the skins.
Place about 10 or 12 peaches in a
wire basket and plunge the basket
Into boiling water for a half minute
or until the skins are loosened. Re-
move>the basket and get It in a pan
ot cold water; then simply slip the
iklns off the peaches with your lin-
gers.

HELP WANTED

JOR SURFACING—And fininh-
f on old or new, Burnett Leon-

Wooilbridiro 8-0037-H.

WANTED

or six room house with
am heat, wanted in Carteret,
Sncll, Carteret 8-5361.

c.r. n-9

PAY 5c In. for cleaB rap,
pendenl-LvaoV, 18 Greoti

.'Woodbridje, N. J,

WANTED TO BUY

WE WILL PAY
TOP WAGES
To an A No. 1

Body and Repair Man

Apply at once

FORDS AUTO BODY CO.
416 New Brunswick Are.

Ford., N. J.
Pfcon* P. A. 4-2840

Holds Back Tears
While She Dances

Promiie of Dead Brother

Made Good by Buddies.

MACON, GA. - Holding back the
tears, a brotherless "kid sister"
swirled to dance music in a gown
of white—"the prettiest In town"—
Just as her brother who died on Iwo
Jims promised she would. v

It was Mi>s Frances Newman's
18th birthday,

Buddies of her brother in the
tough 4th marine* division provided
her with the beautiful evening gown
she wore to her birthday dance,
arranged by her co-workers at War-
ner Roblna field near here. The divi-
sion commander, Mi). Gen. Clifton
B. Cates, tent orchids.

"I miss Bob terribly," said the
tall, earnest young girl. "But I'll
dance and have a good time—just
as we had planned, I know he'd
want me to."

The brother, 20-year-olri Sgt.
James R. (Bob) Newlnan«of Lump-
kin, Ga., had promised his "kid sis-
ter" long «go he'd gat her orchids
and the "prettiest evening gown I
can find" for her 18th birthday and
take her to a dance.

But Bob was killed by a Japanese
shell February 23,

After he was killed, France! wrote
General Cates, telling him she
was going to keep her chin up—"be-
cause If Bob had to die, he would
have wanted to die a marine." Her
note also told ot her and Bob's
plans for her 18th birthday. Cates
said the letter was the most beauti-
ful he'd ever received,

When the dress came, there was
a "Happy Birthday" card with it. It
was signed "Bob's Buddies."

Tfcfottl* Shot Off, Pilot
Cr»»h-Undi His Bomber
CHICAOO.- A Yenh who MW

plenty of ajetlon "but "didn't get •
•cratch," li Lt. William H. C»r1«,
25, of 2506 N. Mozart street, • com-
bat navigator - bombardier with the
9th air force.

In support of ground troopt In t
raid on Sauerlateti, Germany, nil
precision bombing With radar
equipment helped take the town
with negligible loues. On hit re-
turn from the mission, hit plane
made a crath landing at KM miles
an hour, aa flak had shot off the
right throttle at full power and the
pilot couldn't cut the engine.

During an attack on the Ruhr val-
ley, hit B-2B was jumped by enemy
fighters. Three "of the gunners were
wounded, the hydraulic! and air
speed meter waa knocked out, and
the plane had over 300 bullet boles
In the tutelage. The ehlp caught flri
when they crash landed »t a British
lighter field at Klndehove, Holland.
Carls wean the DFC, the air medal
with 10 cluitert and 5 campaign
stars.

Lateit Jap Trick Kilr.

Marine on Patrol Duty
OKINAWA. — A new Jap hire re-

sulted in the death of Marine Pfc.
Michael H. Shout of Minneapolis.

Shout, on patrol In the rugged MIU
of Motobu, law two men dreued at
civilians. Realizing there were
many troops in the area and the
civilians might be hit. Shout
called to them to come back through
the lines.

The two men halted, but as the
marine drew near they darted away,
and a Jap machine gun opened up.
Shout blasted the nest with hi! sub-
machine gun. Then both guns were
silent. '

Four Japs lay slumped over the
gun, dead. Shout also was dead.

Henry Armetta, a stage an
screen comedy actor, ia dead,

Discharged service women
fretting their old jobs back.

are

dirt, about 50 loads to be
in Carterct. Sheridan

Inc., :i."tH Centennial Ave:,
llford. Cr. 6-2418. C.P. 11-9

ROOFING

• OF ROOFS repaired,
tile and flat

n brick walls waterproofed.
DIAMOND
AND METAL WORKS

" 866 New Brunswick Ave.
Perth Amboy, N. J.

\. 4-0448 10-4tf

FURNITURE MOVING

AND

GENERAL TRUCKING

J. SIMON
65 LARCH STREET

CARTERET, » . J .

HELP WANTED

PERSONAL

Rev. Elizabeth Ricktr
Seeresn

I Commissioned Missionary
Bfpirit MeWgea and Helper
lain 3t , Woodbridk N, J.

U-2J2*

Mortgage Money
Available

FHA Mortgage Loan*
Pirect Reduction Loans

nancing Mortgage Loaiut
Attractive terms .

WQARETTBN & CO.,
INC.

REALTORS

276 Hob&rt Street
Perth Amboy, N. J.

P. A, 4-0900

BOY WANTED
Wonderful Opportunity und

Advancement . /
No Experience Necessary

GIRL WANTED
For Floor Work, Wonderful

Opportunity and Advancement
No Experience Nocesnary

CHICARELLI
SPORTSWEAR

652 Roosevelt Avenue
Carteret, N. J.

CA-8-B418

ISELIN THEATRE
Oak T I N Road

I.otin, N. J. M.t. 6-1279

Friday, Saturday, No*. 9, 10

"CAPTAIN EDDIE"
With FrmT^acMurray,

Lynn Bari

Suitd.y, Monday, NOT, 11, 12

"STATE FAIR"
In Technicolor

With Dana Andrew*, Jeanne
Grain, Diok Haytnei, Vivian

BUIne

Tue*., Wtd., Nov. 13,
"THE INFORMER"

With' Victor

14

FORDS, N. J. - P. A. 40348

THurnUy, Friday, Saturday

November 8, 9, 10

"Pride of the Marines"
With

John Garfield, Dane Clark,
Eleanor Parker •

Selected Short!

Frid«y, Saturday, Chapter 11,

"Purple Monster Strikes"

One of tie thoit dliBitwai e«r»h
iskei ever retarded totally o>

WrorM th# btmrtlful WeiHwt ellf
Of Messina when It struck early In
the morning of December 28, 1908,
About <k,WKl lives were lost at Mes-
lina itself, where (tarhage was chief-
ly the remit of the ihoWc and flre!
which bioke out afterward. Ex-
.enilve damage was also inflicted
elsewhere along the Mesilna Strata
b* the seismic Wave which followed.

Affe«ta Want Growth
When pUnti turn yellow, they hat«

lost their green coloring matter and
may dltt. This condition, ealW
chlorosis, leriouily affects tl»
growth of the plant, shrub, or tree.
It may be caused by a deficiency
of certain element* such aB nltii-
gen, poUsh, magneilum, tlnci cop-
per or Iron, or by an excel! Of
lime. Other causes may be diseate,
winter Injury, or over-w"torlng. A^
plication of a plant food or com-
mercial frt'Jlizer is tha flrst treat-
ment recommended, Adequa.it
drainage and proper cultural m«th-
•di ara aientlal.

m
B k k in Defense
Of County Crown

CARTERET—Joe Vernlllo cop-1

pert the fimt block in the defenR
of his county pin title when he
defoatfd Lou Turkun of Fords,
2108 U> 19,06, at the Academy Al-
leys last Saturday night. The »ec-
ond sot in the thVee-block title
sfiiesiwill be rolled at New Bruns-
wick tomorrow night,
took an early lead thet helped him
win the match.'He averaged 192
fqr the flrit eleven games.
Vcrnillo—

£03 168 11)4 203 199 236
204 1.44 183 168 206—2108-

Turkuji—
178 200 18? 208 168 140
177 163 203 189 173—1968

?1g

0M< SUM M M
An *td toothbrush, aft old

fcruih tnd ah old cup iheold be part
of the shoe Cleaning equipment,
•specially » there are children In
the hoW. When shoes become
taked with mud, use the hsndbrush
lo remove th* major portion of the
dirt, thus saving the shoe brush for
polishing. Dip tlje old toothbrush
toto a cujrtil of suds and go irmind
the edgei of «<>*» and heel, which
need special care on men's and
boys' shoei. Then when the shining
op ii done wfth polish, you'll have •
profcMlonti looking job,

flattie Taps
Manufacturers o i new can probj

ably will do( Immediately offer mod-
els with all-plmstid, transparent topi,
but one large maker of automobile
accessories already li producing a
one-piece plastic top, modeled after
the nose of our bombing planes.
These top* win fit most convertible
cars of 1940 to l&̂ Jt-

f r t W . *
While Btrt/ggLtng to faiten a par-

cel up tightly, io|k the string well
in water, th»ri gtr tbr»Ogh the tying-
up routine wliUe it H stW wet Ai
the strink drlqg It ihrlnki—and thert
is your p«rcej tied as snugly ai can
he.

Suiiday. Monday, Nov. 11, 12

"COME OUT FIGHTING"
With

Leo Corcer—Eait Side Kidi

"JUNIOR MISS"
With Peggy Ann Garner

Tueiday, Wednesday,

NOT. 13, 14

BIG DOUBLE FEATURES
ALSO

D15H N1TE FQR THE LADIES

STATE THEATRE
WOODBR1DGE, N. i

TODAY THROUGH SATWRpA,Y

' "CHRISTMAS IN CONNECTICUT"
With Barbara STANWYCK - Dennii MORGAN

Plui Leon ERROL • Eliubcth RISDON in

"MAMA LOVES PAPA"

SUNDAY THROUGH TUESDAY

Deannn DURBIN - Ed. E. HORTON in '

"LADY ON A TRAIN"
Plut Peggy RYAN - Jon HALL in

"MEN IN HER DIARY"

WEDNESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

"JUNIOR MISS," With Peggy Ann GARNER

TODAY
HOT

PERTH AMBOY
Pbvur l>, 4.

FRIDAY

AND ,

SATURDAY

WARM HUMAN
MOVINGI

Admiral Land says 6,900,000,-
000 troops will be returned by May.

EMPIRE THEATRE RAHWAY
FRI. TO S U N .

MncM
CAP1.

GARSON
KANIN

A Bell forAdano
G«M hU Willion

TittHCY * HODIAK • BQMWX

CAROL
REED

COFEATURE
"BOSTON BLACKIES RENDEZVOUS"

SATURDAY, SUNDAY MATINEES — FOUR CARTOONS

HELP WANTED

BAKERS

WAITERS and

WAITRESSES
^ H O S T E S S E S

tfTCHENMEN

PQBTERS

0 WASHERS
coop

JBTABliEMEN

NEXT-WEEK —"THE SONG OF BERNADETTE"
' FIRST TIME AT POPULAR PRICES

PEGGY ANN GARNER
BUY VICTORY BONDS

AT THIS THEATRE

FEMALE HELP WANTED

Operators Wanted
CHILDREN'S AND LADIES' DRESSES

New Factory • Modern • Pleasant
v ' " - • • ' ( • • • • • '

We have a lunchroom. Incentive bonus plan, pay'vacatiow.
We are a progressive Company interested in our employees.

' ' i - •

Experienced Section Work

Altjraqtive Jobs

TODAY DTTMAf
I'KHTH AMBOY

Phone P. A, 4-MSS

Thru

Wedneiday

Nov. 14th

mtat
POMd,
fpillrtHjfW!
:t, Brush (I* tuftti|«iU» to the di-
rection of Ib* pits.

1 to linn

The hamper % tSm
should Ml willW levenl WM* •
year wlttt mOd vMpiudf u d • M l
Brush. Ittaw thwoughlj, dry irift
a towei, uxfkeep In the wn far Mt*
cr«l hours.

: pn<i $1 (
r tO work

ihouM'

ttiBtdi to rul«i of II
ireUndsrwril

" t i n

SHI)

in-

WATC
OUR WEEKLY SPECIALS

300 PAIRS OF

TAILORED NET CURTAINS

YAMS LONG

OTHER CURTAINS FOR

UP TO

PerP,mr

ROOM

ALLEN'S
DEPT. STORE

W<K)DBRIDGE, N 185 MAIN STREET

4 DAYS—STARTING SUNDAY,

NOW PLAYING — ENTip WEEK

"RHAPSODY I P BLUE'
THE MUSICAL WONDER SHOW OF SHOWS

ROBERT ALDA
an iirutHv

l.fxlh*

'•1111 Mi

EUiHr MUM

THE WARNER CHORAL SINGERS

GLOWING
WITH
STARS

GAJJORE!

DOZENS Of
BEAUTIES I

HILARIOUS
COMRPYI

Ni Mvaice l i

12 BH1

DANCK
SCENti!

I'KKtll \NBO1 «.]

O NOW PLAYING ' O
*• BIG FEATURES • "

SENSATIONAL — REVEALING

Tke SlorT of Uritible Aneiee Te»ril»| from

Within I Tlw Story of Tw* D«rjfll * •>»" !

Thee 1.. eee hf ene

Iwilla

Button-hole S«w«r8 9 Button Sewera

Closers on Piaker tfaehinea t BlintUtitch

UNDERGROUND"
With GRAC1R

Kr«Ver - CkarU. vinc

CONSTANCE BENNt

GEORGE

'"•.A.

114 4'

• ' • ' ' • • • • ' • 1 . ! r • ' s ' r l

mwure KIUUI. vaij^

• • . . .>^- . : r *we«P

Bib--

ft
mil

—

IE

HE
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p«s of the general attitude of in-
toward the right of workers to

, Unto will be general approval of
,ii,,n of Governor Harry S. Kelly, of
,,,,:,!!. who recently warned striking
,,1- of a power company that if service
,1 i lu> state would step" In to supply
,. :!,(ioo^000 residents.
flM- time has arrived," declared Gover-
l(,.||y, "when people employed in pub-

recognize that they have a re-
,,lity to the public." Following this

li,.in,.nt, the Governor warned that if the
i-ompany did not have enough men
,:,tc, "it won't take me long to get

HH'.V need."

I. we would not abolish the right of
in strike, under certain, circum-

..;. we do not hesitate to assert the
ph. that the public Interest is gu-
:iiid must take precedence over the

Mi's and bickerings of employer* and
ms. In some lines of work, the gen-
iM'liare is not directly affected, but
.ire certain important operations that
be maintained for the public safety.

Dot< Not KnowTht Annott
Until international relations progTeis to

the point "where war can never again
darken the world," Secretary of War Rob-
ert 0. Patterson says that the United States
should "press forward vigorously with its
research and development activity in all
branches of science vital to! tnV national
defense."

Mr. Patterson points out that prepared-
ness involves consideration of the relative
strength of attack and defense and that
today the problem involves the matter of
defense which must catch up with all forms
of air attack. „

The Secretary declines to express judg-
ment as to whether controls can be estab-
lished against specific weapons, or war it-
self, by arrangements between major pow-
ers or through the United Nations Organi-
zation, admitting that he does not know the
answer.

LATEST •DOPE" FROM GERMANY Louisa's Letter

Rations For Reliif
t

The sudden end of the war in the Pacific
leaves the Army with more than $100,000,-
000 worth of rations, ration, components
and other subsistence items.

It is now proposed that the surplus food
be used to feed hungry people throughout
the world and the United Nations Relief
and Rehabilitation Administration reports
that civilian populations Have already be-
come acquainted with the soldier food
which is "admirably suited to the relief
purposes intended." f

Some idea of the immense quantities
available for relief
schedule which lists

is Been from the
125,210,000 C, K

Comment On Social Work
I r.-. Eugene Meyer, president of the
hi Welfare Information Services, says

there is a great need for cooperation
soc ial welfare organizations.

\flcr a recent trip across the country,
nuts "duplications of programs, with
11 ion and jealousy rampant," and

^ tiw of the agencies weigh their work
i;f;u <! to the total community need."

|lVitli this observation of the lady from
l̂iiiurton, there will be some general

^.Hunt. Nearly everybody who has had
inn to dip into social work has been
ssed with the existence of competi-
••<! jealousy and the apparent de-

nation of agencies to carry out their
am in their own way without too

|ch regard, to the community situation.
arc not much impressed with the re-
f Mrs. Meyer that some slum dwell-

nmsider social work "a rich man's
ii t" ease his conscience" because,
i all, the judgment of slum dwellers

in! apt to be a reasonable critique of
ill wnrk or of social workers.

and 10-in-l rations, 130,200,000 pounds of
spreads, 188,166,000 pounds of canned
meats, 190,000,9000 pounds of canned
juices and 3,768,000 pounds of concen-
centrated lemon powder.

The recital of these quantities Will cause
some Americans to be amazed, but when
they are divided by the 12,000,000 men in
service, it will be observed that the supply
was not unduly large.

Certainly, if Congress approves the rec-
ommendation of officials, the food wjll be
used for good purposes in alleviating the
suffering of hungry people, who are the-
helpless victims of the aggressors.

Under The State House Dome
By J. Joseph Grihhjis

Asks "Ftrfl Remembrance"
iinil William F. Haisey, Jr., return-
ihis country to receive a hearty wel-
!"i hi« work in the Pacific, pleads
III* country to temper any mercy we
!n Japanese with full remembrance
>' we went through in the war.

until Japan
"canot and

TRENTON — Arm chair gen-
erals and other uniformed officer:!
who have no military training will
be taboo in the post-war National
Guard of New Jersey and other
lUtMi according to policies for-
warded to State military officials
by the War Department.

This means that future Gover-
nors d New Jersey must surround
themselves with federally recog-
nized and trained uniformed offi-
cers of the National Guard in-
stead of appointing civilians as
Majors and Colonels to accompany
them to forma! dinners, meetings
and other affairs of State. The new
policies definitely sound the death
knell fur Kentucky Colonels, Sea
Girt generals and other military

' officers of the tin-can variety.

Press report* from the Far East, while1 I n
N

t h
t *

d a ?" "hea,d> lh e New Jer"
, aey National Guard when reassem-

the h o m b l e al legation, do not | bled, will become a reserve com-
ponent of the Army of the United
States, capable of immediate ex-
pansion to war strength, and able
to furnish units nt for service any-
where in the world, and' trained
and equipped to defend critical
areas of the United States against
land, seaborne or airborne inva-
sion.

Under the post-war set-up the
States will furnish the personnel,

integral part <>f th.-
National Guard in'f"'
II, will lit' abolished
hiring nf mounts in limit''!
bers for use in sm:\!l element

Priionat Bayonttted
Allied prisoners of war were used as live

target* for bayonet pr44lc« b^the Jafia-
nese, it is now established, with atrocities
reported on Guadalcanal and in China,
where the Chinese were used as targets
for bayonet practice which sickened those
forced to witness the brutality.

Ww .)••>•-• y |...y II, 17M'. contains a copy of
• Woi-U W'-iri thi' proclamation issued by His
•nti'i-ly. TheJ Kwollency Wiiliam Livingstnft,

(l.nvrr. r. Captain, General and
nf, Commander in Chief in find overs ,

reconnaissance units during field jlhr Stale of New Jersey and the

IVsr !.ou i« -
I atn » firl of H ycar< and I

had qui'e a ffw i1i**pj>«iint-
HN>ntt in lifc.

I had a boy frirrul mho ha* •
(ttwd )'>h. Wo have (four fev

teveral jrr*r« and h<- often
trila me how nurh hr lovc« me
and IJwre him very tnurh.

Hr tell* Mf mil often thnt w.
will nurry toon and then tome
thiaf twtyi happ«na or hr ha< a
cood «ncu«r.

Do you realty think he lorn me?
M«i»i I keep on foUiR Mr this i.r
intiM 1 try to {<*rg*t Mm?

Worritd Bath.—Penn.

Answer: -
It i* time to Kar« a ihaw df*n.

If thi- lioy i» really in lore with
you hr hati no exeuie to put off
marriajre i i y longer.

You an? not getting any younger
and if he keep* tht» up lor a .few
nvirr yearn, your chance* of find-
ing n husband will be much less
than they are now.

So. my ad»i<* I* lo t«ll him thai
"ynu have waited long enough to
ix-ri" making a home and having
a family and that, if hr in not
tmily for marriage that th» bent
(hint; to do U to eall the whole
thinp off.

If hr in rmlly in love with you
.tnii intends to marry you, he will
do <o now rather than lose you.

LOUI8A.

Dear Louisa :-
1 am a girl of 12 and I live in

a unall town. The ftrld who liv«
hy me are lot* oldee ,th»n I am
and thi-y go on' datei and to
dances.

My'mother and father woVt
permit n>« to do this btcause I am
too young. I • know you will
think I am too young and I do,
myself. But when I see the other
girls having fun it makes me
angry because I can't go, too,

A Girt from Virginia.

Answer:
It is hard to havr to wait to

grow up. but have patience fo,r it
doesn't take long.

You- are too y.oung to be going
on L ites and I am glad thnt you
have enough sense to realise that
your mothelr and father an- right,
about this mutter. '

Aren't there some young peopli-
of your age, not too far away with
whom you can g"? It would be nice

fi-w f you M'fnnn •
:mi| fur (>«• parents fct lake
oni« a v.irk in Fathering np
(towil I T « little informal
at th. liffi'nm homei.

I ikinV >; i'< nice for
x"'ip|p of your «i[c to have
inn-' li>L"'l\> Sui it \* not

to br ilalinjf «r. young and
i<< M i»<;in irorng with
rt >«•<! HI yuur af».

LOUISA.
AiMr*M 7»»r Utter* !•
"Komi..." P. O. B « »M

Or«n(*bari, 9. C. '

.JUST.

Paragraphs
Vacation Spelt
un(f: I'hnii

Lively. V11. *

Thfi<>
Ihcrrfuri"
Variety.

Word. For Old
It's* <ih<H'»tring

P?H flops «n the lt«t.

T»o«fhl For Today
Ivy is to an arrhiswt what aod|

ii to a dwtod. -William K. Kapp,^
in the American M

Waal U A C n l U m . . ?
A genllcninn i* DIIC who takn.,

leai than he i« entitU'd to tnkc and;
given mun- than hi' is obliged U | . |
give.—Leon FeucMwanger.

training will lie allowed, however, jtefritoru" thereunto belonging,
Officers of the post-war National|t'n»ncelior and Ordinary in the

Guard will he utforded thr opjwr-
tunity of extending their profit

fame. Copies of this early
paper, of which the present Eliza-

sional education and experience by } l ) C t h Joii_rnal isa directdescendent.
accepting tompoiary active duly
with the oycrseas or home fortes.
Promotion of commissioned officers
wiltlbe on length -of tarvian.
efficiency and demonstrated com-
mand or staff ability.

Regular Army physical unit edu
cation standards will be effective i

are «>n file in "hi- State Library
The first electors, according to

the proclamation, include David
j^j^ji YfJh Niel-
laviiTM.'orr. John Rutherford

i am! Matthias Ogdwi. They were
'duly apjj.iinted l,y the (lovetnor
and Council of New Jersey as

CllllOM MilliMnius win uc i n i m n i . , , , .. i. . . 1 .L # vr 1 electors fur ini- purpose of rhoos-for enlisted men of the future Na-1. . / .• n 1 1 v,. , f, , m. . . . ,"ng the lir.-«t President and ViceUonal dunrd. Tht cnlistimnl! „*• . . , , , .. ., . „;, . , , , , , ,. t President of the I nilt'd Stati's.period will In- twn yenr"! fur thoiol ... . . .. , ..1
 u L 1 , t ; li« tlicif tfcnasting glory, they

Admiral ways that
itself worthy" she

1 lie admitted to the society of civ-
i'K'nt nations/'
\iliniral spoke of the "long and bit-
1; (luring which our Pacific forces

1 u lo turn the tide and said two fac-
'I'ffssod him above all others: "(1)

' apable conclusion that the Pacific
1 a war won by all services, and
ii during the periods of greatest

">il toughest going, we had utter,
•'<• arid total unity of our forces."
Admiral also »tresned the magnili-
I It of the men involved in the war
•lapan, declaring" that "the human

II i* one riddle y ° u can't solve with
1 K<'«irs and liaverg. You can't press
"ii and get a positive answer," he

"''"I you have to depend on it or

establish the practice as general. It seems
that it wait done by a few uniU of the Japa-
nese Army,

In connection with this established atroc-
ity, the Allied governments have a respon-
sibility. Every effort should be made to
identify those guilty of such barbarism in
order that they may be appropriately pun-
ished.

The United States, in particular, owes a
debt to its fighting men and especially to
those who suffered the unspeakable tor-
ture, to see that the guilty are punished.
The people of this nation should not rest ^ll'^l.
until retribution becomes a fact.

adequate armories and storage fa-
d l G

i voted for Washington, of irginia,
I for President, and John Adams, ot

for Vice President.

who have .-n'l'vctl at least one yoar
n time of war or who have com-

pleted the required period of uni-
versal military training. For uil
others the enlistment period will
be fflree years.

ELECTORS: — Historians and
others interested^ the tarty days
of New Jersey have often sought.
the names of the first presidential ',h<\d*but

m
of » ' » s ^ s ne« < W in

EGGS:—Thi! common hen's vm
i.s slated to take on post-war
glamour.

Sew • Jersey poultrym'en are
watching closely the aftermath of

elector.-* in the Slate. Such infor-
mation, however, is not in the of-
ficial files of the Secretary of i m ' w

Ho.ston. The new product shows
possibilities of opening up a

for -eggs. They arc

UNRRA
Approximately $160,000,000 of

the original SXOO.OOd.OlH! Ameri-
can appropriation for the United
Nations Relief and Rehabilitation
Administration was set a»ide for
the purchaHc abroad of Army ttur-
[ilii-si's, including truck*, bhinkcts.
reclaimed footwear, and laud
items. The I'NKRA is asking for
a deficiency appropriation of (550,.
000,000, which i.s being urged by
John W. Snyder, Director of the
Office of War Mobilization and Ke-
convt'r-iioii, an 11 "stabilization
measure." *•"•'

BOX CAR TRAVELERS
FIND HOME

MERCED, Calif—Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Gilbert, of Wittervilli". Maine,
who traveled to California in a
railway box car, together with their
nine head of cattle, dog and house-
hold possessions, huve been nettled
temporarily here in a borrowed
home with plenty of limo to look
around for a California farm.

"The modern girl in anythlnfj-i
but fa»t," nays a writer. "Why, I
often Ukm aii much a* thirty y»
to reach 26."—I". S. S. TenneM*,!!
Tar.

Hist To Anilert
A science note says that broo1||

trout lose 2S> per cent of th
length in death. There in a flsh
man's nlihi that in an alibi.'
troit Krci1 I'ri's.i.

Not On*
The world dotsi fvl better,

haven't heard of a finale flagpole
sitter practioiiiK his profession this ;+
year.—-The Heloit Daily New*.

Awful I
Two obi minds went for» tramp M

in Ihi' woods. Thi> tramp escaped, j
-V. S. S. Arkansas Arklite.

What I. G.niwT
|I)oinK what othem find difficult-L

in'taWnt; doing what ii Itrrposjibli !^
for taicnt is ifinlin. — Henii-':
Frederic Amid, 1H21-1B81.

What Do wT Do Thii Waik?
Let's we, thi* is—is—what woek

in it? Now that there arc
enough week^ for all the cause*
the result in more confusing" than
thu time of day1.—Kennebec^uur-^
nul. ''

Query
What> the difference liotwecn a -

nion and H panther? (iive up! A-
linn is an uninial in 11 cajce and ; •
piinthcr what you wear.—flt.

filial files of the SecntJry of i
State, nor are the original appoint, j rwaated in a hot o»cn by^a forced

t hi- rack

Aerial Army Of Occupation
American Army of Occupation in
l;i txpected to Consist of a small,

'"ii ing force, trained in aerial tactic**,
"<l largely on, ifive 'principal air

A Ban Nullified
Times change and with it the opinions

of individuals. A few generating ago
"Uncle Tom's Cabin" was widely read and
enthusiastically hailed north of the Maaon-
Dixon Line.

Recently, a musical and dramatic vemon
of the book, Hcheduled for Springfield, Illi-
nois, wa» banned by the mayor because an
organization of colored people contended
the play would incite "ill-will between
races."

The ban of the mayor was nullified by
the action of a Federal judge, who, after
hearing testimony, found "nothing in the
play that can promote ill-feeling between
the raced."

. i i y

possible

experts believe that the best
; the Japanese islands, with

is to concentrate
1 few centers »nd provide facilities
"̂'K auywheie hy, air. Naturally,

'""Id be am^te fighters and light
s l o support t in troop carriers.

be ticveral gmibths before the plan
most of the

1 k U t tot light air-
••'id w i l l

fa planes
ble in Japan

Forw.bM

About Civilian Aircraft
The idea that aircraft will be available

in considerable number and at low prices
to attract private fliers has been given
something of a jolt by F. B. Lane, research
engineer, speaking at the recent 'meeting
of the aeronautical scientists in Detroit.

The gathering was discussing the, post:
ar future of light planes. Mr.'Lane said

that those available to private, flton in the
immediate future will.be like the ptfowtfr.
plane* with two exceptions: tb#y «i)J bsve
slightly more horwpower and will 0|Wy<a
substantially bigger price tag.

While hi* hi not to ch«#rfuJ
enthusiaatfl, the hope i* h*ld wt

cheaper private

tion, outdoor training facilities, the
pay and all uniforms, equipment HiiWeVe,

nal and l
{irinU'd in Klirahorse-drawn units,

OUR DEMOCRACY

comes in
IN DAYS PAST, A MANS FORTUNE
AND FUTURE OFTEN DEPENDED
UPON THE SAFE RETURN'
OF A SINGLExSHIP.
7HE RISKS WERE GREAT—
BUT SO WERE

What! Fired For A Little Thing
Lik« Th.l?

Thrw hundred Newport corpqr*-
tion bu.̂  driviTH mid conductor*,
went on sLriks.1 today an a proteit*
against the diKinlMiF of a driver
who yi'stciday drove Ills doubll-
ili-cker bus under, n bridge which
sheared off the top deck.—South
Wales Evening Post. \

that each egg on
s th(- name amount of

no refritreratioii.
rn;i.st«il vpg* are expected to have

urn foe egg naladni school
lnnch(>>, .--tufTeil egx f̂ chopped ejfK

iiwiclH'?. dejk lunches, pic-
ami at camps. They muy also

<• vended through coin m«hinen
like chiwing i{um and chocnlaie.

Tht- flavor lit decidedly different
the huril liuiled variety.' It in

d as nutty, due to the
tini|H'ratun' anil dry heat.
roust*d css» with uustcd lu»m

may .•=*m IMJ scijrod t« every man,

PARALYSIS:—Children under
the :u|irMi.-iijii uf the State Board
•if I'hililii-n's (liianlians have been

foituimte in avoiding1

l»>li(iinyi Siti.-i in the recent epl-
-. or Ihf 1 S,(i00 children un-
air "iilv 5 have been affected.

tu-B a i:t your old

THIAM*WCAN TIWOIT'ON OF RgWAKDING INDIVIDUAL.
INITlATItK AND E N T t * r a i S £ HA» ENCOURAGED
THt>;ON«T)»lk,TIV« HI$K-TAKIN6 WHICH LEADS M6N
T0»^l«0Mfi THE CHANCr OF GAIN OR LOSS IN
CH»%lJO*^a A NEW FARM OR fiTAHTING A NEW
WJ«iNt«»- *TRP5 THAT MEAN PROGRESS. ftEYONO THIS,

' T K S H CHAdACTCKKTUC'|T HA9 JtNA»UU> AMERICANS CHAdACTCKKTUC

iMhUitu-B a i:t your old
7-yi'iu'-old buy in a Paisalc
family became seriously

>ist«r difd hut the brother,
s niiiiplrifly puruiyzed and
•vfiiil ilaya in an iron \up\g,

i-tiviiig convalescent care
tile State Crippled Chil-

('(unniissiiin. Aliother 8-
ld ^iil of a 1'a.ssuic family

been in tt hospital for
in.aiiniif.il' tin' iliacase.

tlu- lieigen County district
a > \f.ii -old (nidi'.r ti)») care of the
,,.;,i.l ilu'd after an illne&i of only

-A diy. A lh-year-old boy living
in tlic I'niilon district Was slight-
ly attViU'd. However, he had no

is excopta slight ttliweular
of thf neck and thla i» ex-

i<-d i» In' only tumporiry,
Wlu-ii tliu ilii-ruse became prevu:

kin thi- State Board ordered all
wiLb ho»pit|la for

operations for the >hi|dr«n
, ^Ithoufh roa^y of them

, of long ttau<Hng* Itrji be-
|li«vcd that the raw surface of the
throat after «uch opwatlim pro-
viilea a greater powlMlity qf• in-
furtion because it n>or4 easily p«r-

it t f Mi *i»»»«j»44neint

'erne
Banks joined iu passing ammunition to win a war.
Now they aia piepaied to put tools into millions of
hands to build the America oi tomorrow.

We in this bank are ready to give this community,
your business, and yourself, the legitimate credit
and cooperation which you will need ior tomorrow's
development.

Take us into your •confidence
about your future plans. 11 there is
a place where our facilities and
experience can' be used to your
advantage, we snail regard it as a
privilege to work with you.

fefcral

C o r *

M«mW

R«urr«

Syitu*

V00DBR1DGE NATIONAL
Woodbridge,N.J. ^
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THE BIG CHANCE
Bj FREDERICK

He wasn't tin1 kind to pick a
Secretary by the enliir of her hair.
Not Rill R»r(tri\vi>. Doth Pnula nnri
Nancy hnil boon smart enough to
know lh«t. And for some tim<
•very one in Ilir office had known
that one of them, I'JHIIn anil Nancy,
was KoiiiK to itet the jnli. In fact,
the (Irwion would probably come
throu((li thi* aftc-tionn, Hnrjtvnvo
WW leiivinif town and wanted to
get it -tcitliMl.

The twn jtirls could see him
from their ilcsiks outside his o(Rcc.
Maybr it w;ii only a get of proofs
for the Zippn campaign that he
w«> looking nl with cool, keen
eyea. But for a moment his fingers
loomed to IIIIUKC ahovc those two
efficient littln piiah-liuttons. If he
prefwril the lef; one, it would he
Paula'* |inlsi' that would go into
hifrh Mprcil.
, Pimht cmddii't kepp her eyes off

that lijtht on her desk. She kept
making niistnkes in her typing and
nervouily ripping the sheets out to

Shi1 tunned acro.iH her typewriter
and s*iil to Nnncy "The boss in nil
dolled up todny. Must he going on
u •inefin! trip with the new presi-
dent 'o{ Zippo."

She .wan just talk!UK to relieve
her nervauxneM. Nancy took her
time about answering. She woin't
used to having Paula talk to her in
such an intlmiitc tone, Not since
they'll learned a month ago that
they were both in line for ft pro-
motion, for the important job n
Rill Hargrove'* rteerttary.

"He does look nice," she said,
finally.

Hmgravt? wan young and outside
of office hours he WHS naid to ho
human. But that wusn't why he'd
gotten to 'he one of the key men
at Advertising, Inc. He was quiet,
and Mine of the II»VH in the office
hudn't realized how flint he wan
traveling until they sfomchow hap-
pened to get in his way.

The two girls saw him get up
from his (leak tind walk to the door-'

way iif his office. He i tood there
with one hand in a pocket of hi*
double -breas ted blue flannel sisit.
There wan s small White ower in
his buttonhole and the u«ua) keen,
unrevealing umlle nn h|» /ace.

"Did you rend for the tickets?"
he asked Nancy.

"I got the ticket; nil r|ght," she
annwered, '-but . . . " anil she tried
to Ftmile in thp lame hard way the
bonn did. She looked ai hardboiled
at a white kitten. "But there ju«t
aren't any staterooms to he had,"
she told *im.' "Not for love or
money."

The bom was esrtainly disap-
pointed. Anybody could nee that.

"Suppose I try it!" Paula sug-
gested quickly.

And for the next'ten minutes,
half the office could hear Faulft
telling the, ticket agent where to
get off,

"Listen," the said, "I don't cure
whose reservations you hove to
c a n c e l . . . " '

Wei), the j»b wan worth going

M

^turning Service Men

are making thousands of
Long Distance calls. Their calls,
combined with those of industries
preparing for peacetime produc-
tion, keep the lines humming night
and day. That's why we're still
asking you to "go easy" on Lott|
Distance. New circuits are no%

being constructed to ease the
sure so that we can again give you
the quality of service that is always
our aim.

NEW JERSEY BILL TELEPHONE COMPANY

KIlOWfflT »v PUBLIC SERVICE

IMAGINE MOW AWFUL IT WOULD BE I
IF YOUR EYE6 SHOULD FAIL ANO^J

COULDN'T

BLIND MAN'S BUFF IS TUN TO PLAV
\_BUT NOBODY WANTS TO STAY

' TlTHAT WAY!

NOTHING'S SO PRICELESS AS Gpoo'FCESlGHT
LAMPS

LlFETIME
MORE

KEEP LAMPS

'CAUSE fiETTgg U6WT

fter. There wan the salary, for
ne thing. And there wan the pres-

. The bom' secrotary knew n
)l of (innwrrN. And there were the
torestlnK people «he jot to talk
. The bin sliotH. And the boxen of

erfume, flowers and candy they
ft«n left on her de»k,
And there was Bill Hargme for
boat. Young and clever and at-

raetWo, That was a fatter, too.
RCUUSO in'Mhe advertising busi-
es* you called the'1>ODA "Bill,1' and
e called hi* secretary "Nancy" or
Paula," and took her to dinner on
be expense Account, on night*
hen t))e work was late,
It Wan all ftlriftly/biiRineis, but
teemed intimate and informal.
Both Paula and Nuney knew

Mlut those dlntipm. mil had tried
be fair, lie would aik Pnuln to

tuy one night, and then it would
r Naney'a turn the next.

Rut Paiilu hud been «mnrt. She'd
oon learned how impmrmnl Bill
iargrave could l>c, oven at those
ntimatp dinner*. About as per-
onal flu an nd that Knys, "This

in din* you." And she saw how
uch harder to please he was dur-

n(t the overtime hours—more ir-
tabie, more apt to get that edge
f complaint in bin Voice.
So when Nancy had aald, ".I don't

mind paying, really. I know Paula
lualljr has a date. She's popular
/ith the men . . . " well Paula had
eon glad to let it go at that, She'd
een quick to see that neither of
hem was going to get the job

iiiainly on sex appeal, and she waa
Ight.

Paula didn't need any lesson!)
hen it came to office politic*. She
as the one who was alwayH busy
hen shmc copy cub wanted his

tuff typed. "Porry, but it's quite
impossible, Mac. Why not ask

aneji!"
And they did. It left Paula free

i do Bill Hargrave't; work in a
urry. Nevor loo l>uny for Mr.
111.
When Jiargrave finally pressed

net of thqpe buttons it was at
aula's desk that the light flick-
red. She started to make a grab
or her/iote book, but she whipped
ut her mirror first. Then she

grabbed up'her note book and an
velope that was on the desk.
As for Nancy, what pise could

;hc do but Hit there with her pretty
londe head bent over her type-

writer? Nancy was a natural
ilonde, and that seemed the best
ay to describe her. She just did-
't seem to know any tricks,
The moment Paula got inside

argrave's office, he asked about
hut stateroom.

"Any luck, Paula?"
No, Paula hadn't lieen dumb. It

•AdagiofkatingTeam \?

Leary and Flaip, celebrated sda^io ckitlrtf teui, featuretl in
"H»ti Off to Ice" at the Center Theatre, New York. Th* U»m will
be one of the many ikatinj tcti the newiboyi of the INDEPEND-
E-NT-LEADER, CARTERET PRESS, and RARITAN TOWrf
SHIP-FORDS BEACON, publiihrd by the Woodbridge PnUi.hing
Company, will lee November 17 on their annual trip to New York.

ffonroill Breakdown*

Almost all physician*' »ee ner-
ous ihreskdowm, Jf/ost cases are
mental and thi'Mtlent hai m>
organic disease. Tnl« malady Id
found in ail countries.

It in sailed peyehoncuhMlrt. "A
psychaiwurqjjs h a- form or ttttpfi
ousness, with various bodily dis-
turbances, none of which has >n
organic baeis w a cause," It Is
often <J«o to mental conflict whieh
is tormenting the patient.

AH a rule, these patients think
they have heart.trouble. Many Of
them complain of «onstlpati<yi and
stomnch troubles. They are such
constant complainers that they be-
fome most annr>yjng to ĥ,eir
friend* nnd family. They relate
with* constant reiterations that they
are beset with aches and pains in
various parLs of the body. These
miseries move about from one
place to another, But as n general
rule, no organic trouble exists.

Many of these people bring QJi
the condition by constant worry,
by.brooding over disappointment*,
by thwarted ambitions, )y m»j||d-

Ijustment to their surroundings.
Sometimes they have mental con-
flicts of which they themselves arc
unaware; occasionally thay really
have organic disease.

The chief reason so many of
them art helped by Christian Sci
enco is because it .(.eaches th,ut
there is no dî pase, Once 'hey
believe this, they cease their brand-
ing: and soon recover. :

An n rule those T)<furoth,enjcs or
neurotics co to pne physician or
another on to crankH, quacks and
rrack pots who'toll claim that they
can cure anything frpit) A toe-ash*:,
to insunity,

Thp patients always think that
no one knows what U the outtter
with them. They believe if they
could find the right method of
treatment, jthey could get well.

They nre often helped by psy-
chiatrists, or by those who have a
deep understanding qf their

bles and a real
,iuff«r*r», f w s u c h th
|Th«W poflt patient, n
tj|6a. Thiy go to bed „,
th«y g»t up tired, evonti,,,
havt done no work un,i i,.,'
all day, ,

¥ nertoug i>j-,..,i,,
^ y idleness, i,,,,|,,

not tnough to do. Win, ,„'
ing toWMits, their ih,,,,,
inwaW and they hcVUl \
»¥••• 4tWBpoln^meiiu~ ,„
The cure In this ens,, ,. ,„

was the little things that would
add with Mr. Hill. Orchestra spnts
when the client was in town and
the flhpw was sold nut. Or a state-
room when there were "no state-
rooms to be had for love or
money."

She bonded him the envelope. It
contained the two gets1 of tickets.
"That's your stateroom number on
the outside,"' she said crisply.

She had on a double-breasted
blue flannel suit something like

Bill's, and it wns. clear he thought
(.she looked pretty smart in it.

"Donl forget the time," she
udded, "uiuht fifteen."

llaigrave gfinped. "So there
were no staterooms for love or
money, eh?"

He looked again at the number
of his stateroom $x\i\ he put the
envelope carefully in his inside
pocket.

Then, he told her. She had a new
jnli. He mentioned- thg salary, too,

'" III

each' day mitj] ronllj",";,,',
of these easei havi- i,,,,.,,,
losjnjr their money .,,„
obliged to work for ., iu

Neurosis la difficult r,,, .
Ckn to evaluate. The, „,.
«d wHfli» the underlyi,,r
, tijptoms is found im,i

After all, »elfishnos^ r ;1,
t'ftm of mauybrenldlou,,

• • - T . T .

Fpr«ters recommemi ,„,„,,, •
fie practices which wo,,i,i „ ]m

farm woodlot produci™ (,,' "'
presaat»vtra|eof85iw:uii
acre per year to an av.i,,
or more board feet, TI,,. ,

"in tli

' « i | *

••r I S I

He didn't neglect to )
salary.

. Jtihe took it just right,. Just
enough of gratitude. And thpp, thp
old sportsmanship. How sorry eh«
felt about Nanoy. She didn't look
sorry, . ', , .

And neither did Rill. He told h,er
it was okay, that Nancy wasn't
m&4e for the job anyway, and that
they were leaving on their honey-
moon tonight. Tonight, at cij>ht
fifteen.

p t H i

lqtlrcnn grazing and f,,,,
cause such protection »
the trees to replace t>
Other ways to ioipmv
yields Include cutting - i
choke dwlrabte trees,
g i r l ing *)de crowned'ti
hamper th* growth of yi,,,
»nd removing wnrthir'
which compete with di'si
Farm woodlols should i,
the weit and southwe-
break winter and stun,, U

• I " IVIK

lire, U

-•I'-fl'.-ed
I 'ni ib,

"" »hiti
" ' ' • " I f
1' ; v, hicj
'K'-r Irpj.
s MiffleJ

M» on,
• i luck

Milt 5

Accident Farts
Accident Feels states lint,

flt.«nqr-flv« or six fat;,t ;u;-ani
the driver's vision w, ni
Ifort than one-third of thr
responsible Jpr reduced v
w i l e on the vehicle iiscir. ,,lch,

snow or stir

\rtt\
tj»e, ^Jidihjeld. Neailv
v^ere highway factors, MH
buildings, embankmHit; ; .;
boardi.

Picker's Clothrs
One at the first Utin^s tin-

picker should do is to •;-•• •
has clothes for the jnli th:it \,m\tt
the Skin and help prevent .imdenl
They ahould be fitted fm ix ruiinR, i
•PUg at the neck, aukk's , i . : .vris!|
and pave usable pockds

MUGGS AM) SKEETER WALLY BISHOP

.. ' ON
SOIM1

FER. A FEW PA.V5.'!.

' .HIS

EPFIE MAE,1.'

NPT

SKIPPY - B y PERCY Cltositv

How i^ouU yf l»Ke to have a

1941, ttuy L TJoiby, Wodd iig|iti mcrvcJ.

TUFFY

* AVI 0
CA.NOV
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TO GUARANTEE .OUR VICTORY
^GUARANTEE YOUR FUTURE

_i--

Bft-••

VICTORY LOAN
to

OUB America is etiU 6nt

Your c»pp ĵ ffUfiri can help in thai great
fight. Invwtod in Victory Bonds, they'll not
only assujrea a«lidj^rve fund for your future
farm needi . . f |b#^U aid in the vital

living for oar veterans.

Remember—Victory "E" Bonds are better
thai| cflsh—thqy pay back $4 at maturity fo?,
evecy 93 you put in. To twke Victory, lecnre,
buy Victory fipjtft^Qt many at you am,

UDAT



Under The State House Dome \
By J. Joteph Gribbins

'Prima Donna of 'Halt OH To Ice'

hlnont nf dun I I'nitcd States
service from N'ew York to

skn. Kii-i V H , fuiropc, Wcst-
Afrirn anil l.ntin America ft*
OMMI to llii' Civil Aeronautics

irrt by I h<- IVrt of Now York
(ithority, i» nf irreat interest to

lersry's industry.
Tort of Sew York Author-

has warned thur unlcnn such
h arc established soon, Cnnn-

»n MAR linos will take over »
tt route between the Port of

jtew York nnd Kant Asia and
tr points. In addition to the

Olck movement of freight bc-
een the points the I'orl of New

6rk Authority believes that thn
dnttion <if round trip travel timi!

five or six weeks to three
will generate travel to East

l far beyond the wildcat dreams
t the pre-wnr em,
It ia pointed nut that more than

»1( of thn 25 United Statcn com-
mies with direct investments in
rltish Malaya, China, India, Ja-

ln , Netherlands, Kant Indies,
hillppint's Islands, or Siam, lire

ated in New York City. The Port
Authority siiyn the most direct

Ijte avoiding intermediate inter-
onal gateways between New

fork nnd Kast Asm is via Canada,
kakn, Japan, China and Manila.

JERSEY JIGSAWr —Ri-stora-
of pre-war bus service

Ughruit New Jersey by Junu-
15 has been ordered by the

"ifi'tato Hdiinl of Public Utility
Dimisisnners . . . kelief co»ts in-
taaed !t,;t4O during Suiitembur in

JerseJ but Chiirles K. Er,d-
,(l, Jr., Commissioner of the De-
tment of Economic Develop-

,, claims there is no cause for
ilarm . . . A New Jersey Chapter
<>f the Army and Navy Legion of
Valor has been organized by u
Ifroup of war veterans holding Con.
jgressional medals of h o W , dis-

iguished service crosses and the
,vy Cross . . . The annual con-
Dtion of the New Jersey League
Municipalities will be held in

'jAtlantic City November 14 to 16
it is expected to be the best
. . . A membership cunipuijfn

to secure 100,00(1 new
in New Jersey chapter!)

the "Amvets" comprising all
.^terans of World War II, is about
',to get under way . . . Liquidation

unsound or bankrupt- municipal
|IKl county pension funds in New
'wsey is advocated by the State

of Commerce . . . Coin-
liaonvr Sanford Hates of the

;f!13tatc Depai'tment of Institutions
and Agencies will be one of the

tenkers at the annual meeting of
e New Jersey Taxpayers in New-

| : j ! Mk on December 1 . , . llousiiij; of
married veterans returning

the war is the greatest prob-
confmuting New Jersey mu-

ipal otliicals . . . The New Jer-
State Museum is one of the ofli.

;iiSi»l dihtrihution centers in New
•••'*•""'"" for thi! circululinn of Vic-

iry Loun Drive lb' nun sound
1ms . . . Overseas officers, vet-

,ns of World Wars I and II are
Ivocating the sale of the Sea
irt camp grounds and use of Fort,

|ix for National (iuiird truinini;
illowing tlie rcorganiziition of the
lew Jersey National Guard next

ir . . . New Jersey's State Dc-
iment of Health hua a program

• prevent the spread of maliirin
. Adjustiiienis necessary In meet

tuuilu't nmilitioiw will
the theme of meetings sehed-

!jbd during the 1U4I. Kafmers'
'eek in Trenton from January 1!1

to 'M indu.'ive , . . New Jersey war
vclrran* have received more than
92,000,000 in loans to establish
themselves in businonn, acrording
to the record* of thn Vctrruna
Loan Authority . . . New Jerseys
old ngp aMlitancc, aid to depend-
end children and aid to thn blind,
ranks high in efficiency and econ-
omy, according to a Federal sur-
vey . , .

CAPITOL "CAPERS: — Aged
persons In New Jersey are losing
their war-time John and applying
for old age pensions, according to
Sanford Butef., State Commissioner
of Institutions and Agencies . . .
The gong of the subsidy is still the
siren voice in the hnlls of Congress,
claims the New Jersey Taxpayers
Association . . . Acting State Treas-
urer James B .Sautter has received
another $10 hill from an unknown
person in Washington for the
State's conscience fund.

Woudcd stale
National forest areas covei

one-fourth of Oregon

JEL1C1OUS FOOD SERVED

I GENEROUS PORTIONS.

JURTEOUS SERVICE.

(Hi DAILY SPECIAL 40c

ICHAEL'S
RESTAURANT

155 SMITH STREET
ITH AMBOY, N. J.

To the
of tfiii Community

Takt a ttp from your favorite
retail merchant. His Christmas
Counters arc stocked for the first
time since 1B3B with commodities

you dreamed
about In the
darkness of
war. And yet
he and hU
employees
will RO the
limit today
In t e l l i n g
you for your
own good to
buy "some-

thing elie" first As a war-wise
thrifty American you need not
be told that the name of tills
product 1§ Victory Bond, that It
can never be. worth lesj than you
pay for It, that It will return 54
for every (3 Invested when lirfd
to maturity 10 yrars hence, that
It Is your personal servant at the
same time it Is serving yotir
country's current needs, that it
will assure you not only n merry
Chrtetmuft this year but help to
make Christmas merry in the
years to come. Your merchant
knows a great product. That's
why he Is putting every effort to
stuff Uie Christmas stockings of
this community with extra Vic-
tory Bonds.

THE FpTTOB

Mi«i Lynne il ikating primii do^na of "H«ti Off to Ice," the mo-
>ic«l ice revue at the Center Ilifatre. The newtboyi of our three
new.paper., INDEPENDENT-LEADER, CARTERET PRESS and
RARITAN TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON, will iee « perfom-
ance of the ihow on November 17 s i guetti of the Center Theatre
• nd the W«iuiftridEe Publiiliing Cn,

Many Uses for Wood
Wood Is used In more than 1,200

items iif military equipment and
supplies.

Moisture Content of Corn
Under normal conditions mature

e;ir corn Is husked and cribbed in
the fall at moisture contents of 18
to 25 per cent.

Vary your ifceaU ,'m many way»
by serving fltb.ittjjan. Fish Is sim-
ple to prepare, dElt'ctojjs to taite,
easy to digest an^jgj i »fbod value,

Early Producers
Many small fruits and berries

produce by the second year, and all
by the third, while tree fruits take
from three to six years to produce.

Get Back 81 Per CVnl of Cost
New and used surplus properties

valued at $11,599,746 have been sold
for $9,385,275, a recovery of 81 per
cent of reported cost by the United
States maritime commission in the
fiscal year ending June 30. 1945.

Sarah Ann's
Cooking Class

The flavor of pork makes it
welcome at the table, as it blends
with so many winter fruiu and
vegetables. Apples, prunes, apri-
cot.v Rreoni! of alt kinds, turnips
and sweet potatoes combine appe-
tizingly with it.

Pork Ste.k
Cut uteaks sliced from a fresh

pork ham. Season with wait and
pepper. Dip in flour, brown on both
nides using a little fat in the panyj

Pork Pi«
Line the aides of a deep pan

with a rich paotry. To 3 cups of
chopped cooked pork sprinkled
with a little flour, add 2 hard-
boiled cRfrs, chopped. Put in pan,
pour over )t 2 cups hot water, Sea-
son with salt and pepper, Cover
with crust, Hake in a moderate
oven for 30 minutes.

Pork S.Ud
2 cups cooked pork ham cut in

pieces.
1 cup celery, chopped.
2 hard-boiled fiKRs, chopped.

Mayonnaise, salt and pepper.
Combine all ingredients, mix

with mayonnaise. Season to taste.
Serve on lettuce with sliced toma-
toes and olives.

Creamed Sau«»ge Caket with Egfi
• AUow '/4 lb. of sausage meat for

each person, shape it in a thin
cake. Ook cakes and pieces of
imeon (to garnish with) under the
broiler. Turn once, Toast circles
ofliread, 1 for each person. Drain
off fat from the cakes and bacon.
l'hue »ausagc cake on each round
of toast. Meanwhile, break a 3-
ounce cream cheese in pieces in a
pan, and Vi cup b̂ ot cream, Stir
until the cheese is softened. Add 4
t'Kgs, Vi teaspoon salt, 14 teaspoon
pepper; stir over the heat until the
pgK3 are scrambled. While soft,
pour over the sausage cakeff*«nd
toast. Garnish with bacon curls.

Pork and Green Pspper Haih
Chop the cold pork lef fcfrom din-

ner very fine. To 2 eups ot meat
add 1 green pepper, chopped fine,
and 1 small onion. Heat in left
over gravy; Serve in crouatades,
garnish with a cube of bright jelly.
To make croustades, cut stale
bread inte I'k inch cubes, scoop
ouf the centers and place in a slow
over to crisp all over; brush with
butter and fill with hash.

Shoulder of Pork C»M«roU
Shoulder <rf pork, 2 pounds.
Flour.
Fat for browning.
Water nv stock-popper.
1 carrots.
2 cups of peas,
2 tablespoons salt.
'A bay leaf.
3 allspice herries.
Cut the meat into pieces suit-

able for nerving. Roll in flour and
brown in a frying pan in hot fat.
Wash, scrape and cut the carrots
into halves. Add them and the
gplcca to the meat in the casserole.
Cover, and cook at «i simmering
temperature for 2 hours. Then add
the pea» and seasonings. Cook un-
til, tender. Serve hot from the cas-
serole.

Rout Pork With Raiiini

5 lbs. loin of pork.
Salt and pepper.
Raisins.
Flour.
Select loin of pork, about five

pounds. Wipe the pork with a
damp cloth, cut 3 slices in the loin
and stuff with raisins. Season with
salt and pepper; place in a roast-
ing pan. and dredge with flour.
Bake fn a moderate oven {or 2Vt
hours. Serve with candied sweet
potatoes and apple sauce.

American Chop Suey
2 tablespoons fat.
2 onions, sliced.
1 green pepper, shredded.
2 cups cooked pork, cut in small
~.imn pieces.
,% cup mushrooms, sliced.
1 cup celery, shredded.
14 cup rice.
3 cups stock.
1 t a b l e s p o o n Worcester-

shire Sauce.
Brown the onions slightly in the

fat; add the Bhredaed pepper, pork,
sliced mushrooms and celery. Put
in the rice, salt, Worcestershire
aauce, and stock. Cook slowly from
30 to 40 minutes. Servo with extra
broiled rice if desired,.

TIM tlnlstt bill brtriot *" * •
world It» part of the Norden bomb'
»ljht. It m««itires only 2.7 mllllnw-
ttn In diameter, '

Beans and Apple M g i
Try fried apple ringi, tptinkled

lightly with clnnamorr wxi brown
tugar, with b«k«d be»M.-

Keep Oat of Trosbto
There are few wSjri to which i

man can be tnore Innoceitlj em-,
ployed than In getting mon«r.-6«a-
uel Johnion.

ftoathern Farmer*
More than h.if of the naUon'i

farmers live In the South, till one-
third of the cropland, and receive
one-fourth bfHh* farm Income.

Wedemeyer to cut Army in
China to fi,000; marines will aid.

SEWING MACHINES
— And —

Household Appliances
Repaired

Bought and Sold
Machine! with

1946 Model
Cabineti and
Acceuoriei

D D I P 7 H0ME
r n l v t APPLIANCE

A Sowing Machine Service
25 Main St., Woodbridge
Tel Woodbridge 8-0648

Pork Scallop
7 medium potatoes.

Salt and pepper.
1 can tomatoes.
1 onion, sliced.
1 tablespoon shortening.
1 teaspoon sugar.
C pork chops. ,
Wash and pare potatoes. Cut in

thin slices. Cook potatoes, onions,
sugar, salt, pepper and shortening
for 10 minutes: Put a layer of
potatoes in a baking dish and cover
with some of the tomato mixture,
add another layer of potatoes and
repeat until all ingredients are
ueed, Trim off exceu fat on the
pork chops and lay- them on top
of potatoes. Sprinkle with salt and
pepper. Bake in an oven 326 de-
grees for 1 hour.

i y evuoped by youno Di,i,,,
ThU costly habit can b« r J , J '
by providlni plenty of n*,i-
n a t tor ««ch i l* bird, .„ "
will not be broken by nest r'r, „",'"
•ttaytagttatt.Anneithr.it,,,...'1""
be kept well padded with mi,.~ "
« r hty. ttttw. eottonscr,!
lng«, IO t«g i will not bd,n'.I,

•they are laid. If the egg.Min
Jiai gone lo far that mm* \
blrd» break the eggs thrms,]v
may be neceuary to Tomin,.
Wrdi from the flock for i, („,..
QT diipoje at them entirely.

, «*Un,Bktha

If t h e W n ot the house (,,.
aecuatonud to taking hi* ,\^y.
e r ' l n t h e m l pg^escrvrthi
tor him. The children miRilt
tatfc«ev«tagltoti
eor{)in« to tbtft ago anLvJr,,!1,
| o to b«d.', Tht youngft i i n i ,
might I j e t a t h e d before dime- ',,|
«r children later. p i a , , yM,,r ,'.
bath for whichever hour \-i\\ „,
you the mo«t relaxation.

Fattening mln
One help in putting wr>u<lii na

Urobi tl to keep sheep ;m,i i:,,,,,',
free from parasites, espcriMiv u.,,],,,
l tr WOUXJI ind Stomach worms In.
telUtion With parasltr, in,|,;;: l u ,k

growth tnd Increases (r<'it ,••,
Serloui l o u e i from panuit^ ,,n

be pr»ventea by proviriinK ,|,,,n
pasture, bjr the uie of thmnti.in,!,!,
and by taking other prcciii , ,;

Preventable accidonts mi
result In the death of n.oon
ben ot farm households my!
)ury ot 1,000,000 annu,,!!-.

PACKER HOTEL
SMITH AND HIGH STREETS, PERTH AMBOY

— PRESENTS —

FRANK ROMEO AND HIS BOYS

Ross Doyle At the Piano, Formerly with Bill Mc.Cin>

Orchestra. Andy Tilton on Sax and Trumpet.

EVERY NIGHT EXCEPT MONDAYS

Popular Pricei • No Corer - No Minimum

Spacious Halls for Weddings • Banquets - Parlies
Accommodate 5 to 500 People

Jo all newlywedi holding their btnqinti, numbering SO or morr
people at the Packer Hotel we prcMBt a room for one week frrc
of charge at the famous Imperial Hotel, Niagara Falli, N. Y.

Tel. P. A. 4-1800

Buy that Victory Bond today. Hold it tomorrow. Later it will
pay you $4 for every, $3 inverted.

Caitiing in War Bonds, or Victory Hondt, it like buying a car,
them ielling.it the first Sunday that's nice.

SPONSORED BY

PARAMOUNT SHOP
182 SMITH STREET—PERTH AMBOY

OPEN 10 A. M. TO 10 P. M. MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

9 4 6 FORD . . . Come in and SEE IT
NOW ON

DJSPLAY
h^{ Follow tin: ciowiM to our showroom and w tlm finest Foi'd

ever built—the NUW VJiG Ford, It's ready1 for, your
inspection. .

I M l MOTORS, k.
' . ! > , • • . * • '

MODERN SECTIONAL

A versatile sofa you can arrange at least five different ways , . , t^f-'^ ]

a corner sofa, a fireplace Betting, a tete-a-tete groupbg, a loVe a e p t d t i
' ' ' '

an* chair, or a full length sofa. Large and eomfortabjte claguc de- ,

/ • • - . ' • • ' . . ' ; • • . . >

sign with full spuing construction, upholstered j bx
_ 'V . .

h«avy tape»try with nuhby texture. Imn»dia,t«

'delivery on » wide selection of colon and
$

minute they are ftvaflajble, our B^re will
complete line' of ̂ electrical uppliincefl. '
TAK^N NOW

-POINT 4V'.-


